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ECT SIBERIAN TROOPS 
AT VANCOUVER MAY 24

wa, May 14—The transport 
less of Japan, which sailed from 
vostok on May 9 with 638 mem-- 
on the Canadian Siberian Exped-
,-v Force on board will probably 
at Vancouver on May 24. The 
u ution oi those on board by mil- 
districts, includes Toronto, 11 off.
28 other ranks ; Kingston, 4 ofl-

[ 6 other ranks.
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Oregon Legislature has reject^ 
I bill to permit women to sit on,

ir years ago there were about
women employed In banking in* 

ions in England, and now lliere
early 38,000.
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TROOPS LAND AT ZARA AND S1BEN1C0 CITIES
\F0CH WILL KEEP *

A WATCHFUL
1 WB ■ (Wh.1 «w mm war

THAT IRISHMAN BE KEPI
ALLEGED STATEMENT BY IRISH MINISTER ON SHIPBOARD

MAKE’8 CANADIAN FIGHTING MEN HOT UNDER THE COL- 
LARr-WANT HIM STOPPED FROM ENTERING CANADA.

Halilxi N. S, May 15.-Heated ar-t
gUijients on Irish affairs on board the f 
Roy*l during her tta© from
Liverpool to this port caused a num- 
jjff of Canadian officers to demand that
flev. Brother Thomas A. Rah illy, of
Cork, Ireland, be not admitted to Can-

ii/a. !J ^
Today when the Ship docked offi

cers protest zd agairyt Brother Ra- 
hilly's presence in Canada and stated

that lie rendered himself generally
Obnoxious , thfoughout, the trip. On
0ne occasion, they said, iti the heat
of an argument in (lie smoking
saloon, he annoiinced that he wasJ
coming to Canada for the purpose of 
Spreading Sinn Fein doctrines among
the French-Cat'lltlian people. They 
il.» stated that he openly refused to
Aspect the custom associated witlt the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Says It’s rrMie Bus.-n^ss.
Brother Rahilly told the Canadian

Pness til at he was coming to Canada 
by pyway of tlie United States on edu-
rational and private business. He 
Said that his business had nothing
whatever to do with the spread of Sinn 

Fein Ideas.
Brother Rahilly said he had found-

ed school^ in Montreal and elsewhere 
in Canada in 1911, at the earnest re-
quest of the Franch-Canadian popti 
jafiofl, who ielt that there weje not 
sufficient facilities in the country for 
die teaching of their children in the 
Preach language. He wotild visit 
these schools on Uis present trip and
if he felt the situation warranted it 
would endeavour to extend their scofjjr 
and usefulruris.

Briltlicr RahiUy stated that, r he had 
ri-wn no disrespect thirmg thi
s/iu’hie;,ii( the National AliulCih. H(
had stood with the others on one oc
tasion and on another bail 'eft the 
room before1 the opening bails. Whaf 
he li^rl skited In private convQrsa- 
tiun during the voyage was publi
property in Ireland. Asked concern 
ing the general situation in Ireland
Brother R/ahilly stated that thf
Sinn Fein party, representing 76 pci
qent. of thg population demanded the 
independence of Ireland, that was all 
He thought that with every CoIWtl}
in the world being given an oppor
iunity to develop its own nations 
existence, Ireland Should not be left ir 

cold.
“Seventy-sin per cent, of the popu

lation of Ireland arc enslaved,” sait 
Brother Rahilly. "They have to wall
between barriers of fixed bayonet 
When they wish to go anywhere .
would prefer not being a slave. A 
for tlie Sinn Fein party, it is notfi
ing more titan the old National Part
under a new name."

OUT OF POLITICS
IS VETERANS’ AIM

Win<Lor„ May 15__ “We are ah-

solutely out of politics, and 1 trust 
we remain so,” Provincial Secre
tary Turley told the Border Cities 
Retail Merchant’s Association at a
dinner given by them to the Pro
vincial command of the G. W. V. A.
last ni gilt- Mr. H. G. Smith, Presi
dent of the Association, welcomed

tbs War Veterans on behalf of the
business men of Windsor, Walker- 
ville; JFord and Sandwich.

EYE

Coblenz, May 15__Marshal Foch is
due to arrive at Coblenz today. He is 
making a trip which is taking him to
the different headquarters of the occu
pied arleas. The Marshall will come 
here from Mayence and will be escort
ed down the Rhine by French Gun
boats. He will be entertained at lunch-
~on by Lieut.-Gen. Hunter Liggett. 
Commander of the American Third
Army, and will tlien proceed to Co
logne under the escvft of British gun-

GERMAN PRINCELING
ATTACKS PRESIDENT

fc‘
Zurich, May 1 14—Thy German 
Prince. Alexander Hohenlohe- 
Sch i 1 lings Itiersb, in an article in
the Neue Zeitung. off Zurich, at
tacks Preside»! Wilson in regard 
to the peace treaty, which he calls 
tile “Tragedy of Versailles."

"Whether the Germans sign or
not," he writes; "1 fear another 
tragedy is coming when not only
chiefs of governments, but entire 
peoples will rise to terminate the
last scene of, the world traccdy/’

DOMINION ‘REGIMENT
IN ENGLAND WANTED

Regiment to Keep Alive the Astound 
Ing Power of Overseas

Regiments

London, May 15__ The Timers, in r
leader says : “It is unthinkable tha 
no single army .should be left when
in tfye spirit of the mighty Imperia* 
army, Ayhich displayed to an avtounrj
ing world, the real power of the Bri
tish Empire may survive-

^ “There must bp .some Imperia' 
unit of the army, if only to keep alivf
die Dominion tradition in British Mili
tai} lifo".

Therefore it suggests the establish
ment of a regiment of Imperial guards, 
with its home in Britain, , but com
•landed, otficieted and manned by men 
at the t>vnHnions. "

Paris, May 15__(Immediate measure;
ending to the further subjugation o‘ 
Germany if its delegates refuse t<
ign the Peace Treaty were indicate!

today by the announcement that Mar
--ha! Foch had been sent to the Rhin 
by the Council rti Four to take sue)
iction ais may become necessary in thi
ivent that the treaty is not signed.

TO-NIGHT’S BAND
CONCERT SHOULD PLEAS!

TAKE
YEARS 10 CLEAR 

OP PENSIONS

HOUSING SCHEME ADOPTED
Commmsion Appointed by Welland

City Council to Act Without 
Salary

r^*FrirV^l
WcÜ&nd, Ont., May 15.—The Pro

vincial Government’s housing- scheme
has b:ien adopted by Welland, and 
the following Commiseion has been
appointed to administer local oper
ations : Mayor Brennan. Chats. Hen.

, derson (for two years), and David 
jtJDick, jun., (for one year)., This Com-

mission, has agreed, to act without 
salary, which will he appreciated, as
ct is stated that any salaries paid are 
assessed on the coat of houses con- 
structcd under the adoption of the 
schem^ will greatly relieve thj houS-
ing question here. Special regulations 
have been devised to meet tha require
ments of returned soldiers.

$18,000 on Each Boat Was Made, 
According to Testimony Before

Public Accounts Committee

CELTIC NEARS PORT
WITH_2.675 SOLDIER1

Ottawa .May 15—The militia De 
partment has been advised that thi
transport Celtic, with 2.673 Canadian
troops till hoard, will arrive in Hali
fax on or about May 15. Site has drafts 
for every dispersal area in Canada.
but no uni(h are reported. The fol
lowing is the classification by dis
persal area -. Kingston, 2 officers and 
53 other ranks : Toronto, 22 officers.
and 693 other rtmks ; Hamilton, 2 off-
icers and 109 other ranks.

Liner Ordunay with 976 Canadian 
soldiers on board will probably reach
Halifax on May 16. according to ad-
vices received by tlie Militia Depart
ment. with 6 officers and 227 men for
T/mto. 4 officers and 22 men for 
Fivniltdn, and i officer and 14 men for
Kingston.

Ottawa, May IS.—The ComiHOnS
Public Accounts Committee yesterday 
examined Mr. Jos. Wlls,on, of the 
Naval Service Department in regard 
to tlie contract with Vickers Com

pany, Ltd., Montreal, for the con- 
itructlon ot six trawlers at Montre
al and Kingston at a cost or $1,249,- 
$10. He explained that the contract
was based upon 65 per cent, of cost
of labor to cover overhead charge» on
liant, tools and depreciation, plus 
en per cent, on the total, including 

materials.
J. H. Sinclair and other Opposition 

BeuiherB questioned witness closely 
is to tbe contract. He said that it 
néant a profit of $18,000 on each ves-
;el He asserted that the Imperial 
il imitions Board had let a number or
contracts on practically the same 

terms.
Mr. Wilson stated that contracts 

had been made with the Poison iron
Works, Toronto, for six trawlers on 
the basis of 40 per cent, of cost of
wages and material. The profit on 
construction worked out just about 
the same.

Mr. Wilson told the committee that
the Imperial Government had built

60 trawlers and 100 drifters in Uan
ftdà on a basis just as remunerative 
to the contractors.

Mr. Wilson maintained that the
prices were reasonable, and that the
figures had been closely checked by 
the officials of the Naval Department.

During the war several hundred o:
the seats from the armory auditoriun
wtre taken out Cor use by the pro
tective force, very fe wsurviving, thi
disability casualties totalling nearl;
J 5 per cent.

The 19th Regiment. band has beet
obliged to make unusual arrangement:
to provide seating accommodation fç.
their grand concert at the armorx 
tonight, bat the public need have in
concern, for seats Have been secum 
to prepare for a large crowd .

The programme as published las 
evening justified the preparations, fo.
with the band in its fm.pt conditioi 
in many years and assisted by th
Ôrpheus quartette the "public is a. 
Bured a treat. Lovers ot light musi
will not be overlooked for Bandmas
ter Weis will have an attractive sup
ply of encore numbers which will b 
delightfully (injected into the evening’.

j Offering without delay.
1 The weather conditions assure i

I^^Arpctatüïe tlfab will ffîàkÿ'tBe in 
1 t^rior of tthsi armory most comfortably 

without ar.y but ordinary street at
tire.

Hence the oiiç big attraction to 
night is this concert. The band es de 
serving ot all the support St. Cath
arines can accord on sentimental aiu
patriotic reasons, but this pe:rless or
ganizat'on is not relying on this fo: 
their support. The band of 191!
jt mes before the public on its merit 
ipd by way of giving extra value ha:
secured this excellent quartette ant 

^made special arrangements for thi
lomfort of those who attend.

french Bureau has 1,700,000 Cases oi
Wounded and Widows.

SHIPYARDS TROUBLE 
IS NOW ABOUT OVER

Ottawa. May 15—Immediate danger
°J l-ibvr troubles in the shipyards of 
r -ma«la from Port Arthur to Halifax 
' Averted as the result of the Cetlfer-
cwt > held between representatives of

MISS

Wit- shipbuilders and cd
T:ul,..s Federation, whiclt
Wain

the Marine )

CAVEIL S BODY 
MOVED TO ENGLAND

Brussels. May 15,-r-The remains o
Misa BiLtil Cavell, the nurse who wa 
executed l.y the Germans, which ar-
being *.>cf to England for info mi en' 
in Norwich Cathedral, were remove»
from Brussels yesterday. There wa 
,a most impressive ceremony and thf 

î streets v- .re draped ill mf>urllillg

j Dense crowds stood along the curbs

Paris. -May* IS-—In replying to com
laint,'i of delay in the allocation o 
lilitary pensions, l.eon Abrami, Un
'cr-Secretary of State for- -Pensions 
old the Chamber of Deputies todaj
Hat with his present staff it would 
ike from twelve to fifteen years to
tear up thé work. He said that the 
ureau Iiad $i,700,000 easels mf wound-

ed and widows to deal with and thaï 
h8 present st»ff wlticlt had been re
’need through dcmobiliziktion, was - able 
o cope ivith only, r20.000 cases. Tile
inder-Secretary Miggested that- tlie
tteiff should be reiniôrced by the tem- 
>arary employment of wounded ^ 'sol-

10 E All

CANADA WAS SECOND 
IN WAR EXPENDITURE

Lohuon, May 15.—In the House oi
Commuas, replying to Sir J. Norton 
(Griffiths, Col. Amery, Under Seere 
'tary for the Colonial Office, stated 
that approximate war expenditures in 
i,he colonies were:

Canada $1,125,000,000.
Australie $1,465,000,000.
New Zealand ?377,8&o,ooo.
South Africa $116,000,ti0<J. 
Newfoundland $10,000,000

OF
BY V. CARRANZA

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO CHARGED WITH PUTHNC FINANCtAL
INSTITUTION our OF BUSINESS AND USING THE MONEY 
FOR HIS PERSONAL PURPOSES AND MAINTAINING POLITI
CAL PRESTIGE.

TROOPS UNDED BY
ITALY AT SEBENICf

London. May 15.—The Italians ar 
landing large military forces at Zari
and Sebenico, on the coast of Dalma 
tia, according to a Reuter despatcl
from Belprade, thd Siberian Capital 
Fhe troops are being moved eastwar
and are fortifying the ridges and pas. 
ses. f

Zara and Sebenico are near thi 
centne *>f tha Dalmatian coast, ant
?re between Fiume and Spalato. They 
are opposite the Italian pert of An-
zona. The mountains to the east oi 
the two ports are the Dinaric Alps.

ARMED BAND TAKES 
SINN FEIN PRISONER 

FROM POUCE OFFICERS

iXJlOO . ong, Ireland, May .5—Four 
police officers, who were taking a Sinii
Fein prisoner to Cork, were attacked 
by an aimed band at lite Knvckiong
,talion today. The armed men rescued 
the prisoner and killed one policeman j
Mid seriously injured another. A third • 
poliucman is mik*ing.

RIVER BRIDGE
New York Central Officials are Now

. Considering Four Different 
/' Points.

Niagara^ Falls, Ont., May 15.—Sur
veye and Estimates of coat of building
a bridge,across the Niagara River are 
bring made by the New York Central. 
\ representative of the railroad sàyi 

1 jmcritk. euouv >■»•—-- That eotHideration has bee* atyeustc
« «w- «rg*-** 53 four craént pointt, t* otwhfch in 

the Grqat Southern at Qrijn^ island, one at Strawberry

IGiocKiong is a small town ..1 County
l-inwick. about ciglitevn miles south

MEAFORD EDITOR DIES

darble Busts, Painting, Lithographs
and Chromos Must all go States

Berlin City Council-

Jamcs ratterson Had Conducted The 
Mirror Since 1912 I

POLICE COURT ,

Last Monday Inspector J. W King 
>aid a visit to the place of business 
onducted by vChong Lung aüd diseav-
-red a neat little “cache” which com- 

l( lletely bid from view a small bottle

Berlin, May 15. — Marble busts, 
paintings, lithographs »nd chromos, 
ialculacej to keep gvien the memories
of the dethroned Hohenzollems, are 
to be removed from public adminis-
ration buildings, .schools and o-ther 

official premises in Berlin, as a re-
suit of the isolation adopted by the 
municipal Council. The debate on the
motion, introduced by both Socialis
tic factions, evoked a sharp protest 
from bourgeoise parties against the
proposed iconoclasm, especially as
Chief Magistrate W4rmuth, contrary 
to expectations, announced his wil-

Island and’ the fourth, enlarging or 
building y new bridge at the present
Michgan Central bridge below the
Tails.

So far as can be learned, the rail- 
Mcafoi'd May 15.—James , att:r-1 road officials have in mind only th,-. 

^.Editor and proprietor of The, Improvement of their railroad con- 
' 1 1___ ntion. npp.t.inns with Canai a. Thr siinu-pt

New York, May 16.—Venustiano 
arrant i President ot Mexico, was

' îhârge'd with “â colossal bank rob- 
ery” in a suit for injunction Hied
n tlie Supreme Court }iere yesterday 
>y Wiijam B.. Mitchell, former man-
ger of the Banco de Londres, of Mex- 
co City,, seking to restrain Alfredo
Caturegil, counsel heie for. Caran- 
a'B “Comission Monetarla," from
irosecuting a $140,000 suit against 
2ie Bank of Montreal-

The money claimed by the Com- 
nisslon from the Montreal Inatltn-
.ton, Mr. Mitchell ullages, belongs to. 
he Banco de Londres of Mexico,
vlilcl) lie claimo Carranza looted ot
>19,000,000 in 1916 by means of a
teles ot Illegal Government decrees.

In 1916, Mr. Mitchell alleges, Car- 
anza issud a decree abrobating all 
aws giving concessions to banks of
ssue, of which the Banco de Londres 
vas one. The decree, it Is alleged.
tave the banks sixty days In which to 
ucrease their metallic reserves ta
m amount equal to their bills of cir
ulation. A, subsequent decree, how-

tver, it Ie.alleged. created the "Cpm- 
vission Monetarla" with autliority to
gulate (Up çurency of the country. In 
;uch a manner as to make It impos
sible for the Banco de Londres to 
naintatn its metallic reserves at the
equlred p.oint

When Mr. Mitchell and other of-
ficials of the bank protested, the com- 
plaint, continues, they were Imprison
'd by personal order ot 5Cariaaz;<, tqpl 
were compelled by titre»ts ot death
‘o sign papers turning over the assets
>t the bank to the Mexican Treasury

o~i«, —------ -
Meaford Mirror, died here last eVCH 
ing in hfis thirty seventh year. He 
had conducted The Mirror since the 

1 dsath of his father in 1912. -He was 
a member of the Masonic Order, the 
Orange Order, the I. 0. 0. Fy ahd 
the Canadian Order of Foresters 
Tc is .survived by (his mother, one 
brother now overseas, and three S1S-

ters.
TO BREAK DEADLOCK

Sir Robert

mit filled with real wbikey. This j lingness to accede to the Radicals’
noming Chong faced the beak cfiarg- j Wishes, declaring that. the WhllS 0Î

I Knilrlinorc ftHnnlrl he adorned
•d with having liquor in a place other 
turn a private dwelling house.

The man from China protested his 
r.noceujc and said that somebody 
must nave put the bottle down i>:/-
iind the rice boxes in order to get
iim in trouble.

After investigation the case from 
.11 angles the Cadi agreed withChong
nd said he thought 1*4 was made the
ictim (f a ‘.plant” and allowed the
ccused to go on his way, fineless and 

spiritless.
Charles Miller, who has a lengthy

ecord faced a charge of stealing a 
lumber of small articles from the
Catholic School at Merritton and af- 

r hearing the preliminary evidence
he Magistrate sent him on for trial. 

Henry Ashworth vigorously denied
-■avillg his car within the prohibited 
rea and stated that the car was not 
•ut of his garage on the day in que#-
ion. When the officer went to serve
dm with tho “slip of blue” he show- 
d the P. C. the condition of the
-round around tile auto house and
tated that he did not have th€ car

tut.
But the officer was just as sure that 

e had not made a mistake over the
ruse number so after Ashworth hadj

teen questioned f°r a considerable' 
! ime he finally admitted that he did 

lave the car out, so a fine of three

; 'ollars was imposed.
Two o|,her autoists contributed two

public buildings should be adorned
only with symbols of the prevailing 
authority of the Staty inst|ad of those
hygone riders. He begged the Coun 
cil toi vep09c sufficient confidence in 
hifl ability to perform an embarrass
ing duty w ith modest delicacy and 

tact.
The Democratic deputies attempted

I' to shame the Radices i.y tolling them 
that eveâ the French refused to stoop 1
so low as to remove the likelinesses 
Of the Bourbons, and that Napoleon’s 
tomb "was still a revered shrine.

Just to what extent the resolution
affects the long rows of marbled Ho- 
henzollerns which flank both sides of
Avenue Ot Victory in the Tiergarten 
is a rrzxtter of conjecture.

Mie
iO.hG I 
)h ^

NANSEN TO SEE LENIN
AS TO FEEDING RUSSIA

■ r

trades engaged in the industry. ^ ^rQOpS

learned that the amicable discus-

„ while military honors
included the | ^ British, American and

were rendered dollars -tiach for leaving their cars

Belgian

< nrried on for several days has 
- ,.,1 in ;m agreement whicili satis-
L,|)i tides. The details of tills 2M 

B • 7i'ir,g worked out and will be sub-
V,vpr to thf* "Minister of Labor•

The Grand Jury at the Assizes yes
terday Strongly recommended among
other things in its presentment the
deportation of undesirable alien. ».

standing on the street without a rear

light showing.

The G, W. V. A. mi Beainsville will
hold a. big field day on May 24th when 
several valuable prizes will be com
peted for, . _ ,^(l

Parts. May tS.—Dr. Fridtjof Xd |-
son, head of the Commission to ford
Klissin, ! at gone to that country >o 
negotiate directly with Nikolai Lenin, 
the Bol Bolshevist Premier, on the

question of food relief and the cessa
tion of fighting' (

A Fails despatch received last night 
stated that a message had been re*
celved there from M. Tchltcherin, 
Bolshevist Foreign Minister o£ Russia,
announcing that the Bolsheviki re
fused to cease hostilities, a condition
to the provisioning of Russia by neu
tral countries. ,

Ottawa,- May 16.—If 
Borden rdurns, as foreshadowed, 3t 
1 be- end of next week, esvents arc ex
pected tO lOlfoV thick and fast. Ti e 
dadlock long existing among Unior.l-f 
nerabers as to the tariff provisions it

Budget will have to be brolvi’i 
e-iClinling Of the Cabinet ..til

and a Franchise A, 
on which i eople of radically dlverg- 111 

views will make strong rCprCSSt!'.!! lions, will have to be introauced, (./[
Pllt CW!" to another session if the Gov
ernment t-rîieves the political situ
ation- alter next July will nOt Call 'Of 
.1 general dectlOP. At any rate there 
is pronounced anxiety among --he
plans &ir liobert may have developed 
Government followers as tO WhBt 
overseas, and there will be various, 
continuous and urgent delegations j 
from all quarters to see him whn be

Returns.

1 THE WEATHER

Toronto, Ont,, May 15.—The wea
ker is fine in all parts of the Dom

inion, except the south western coun
ties of Ontario where it is raining- 
Temperatures above sevuty degrees 
wer almost general yesterday in 

Ontario.

nections with Canada. Th-:» subject
of another railroad bridge across the 
Niagara River has been long under 
consideration. Estimates of cost of
construction and right of way are
being obtained at the four locations
deemed feasible. When a decision 
will be made and construction he-
gun is problematical. It was stated
on behalf of the company that it
would largely hinge upon the release 
of Govcrnmznt control of railroads.

Surveys and sounding have been
made ut Strawberry Island, and like
works has been done both at the 
south and north ends of Grand-Is-
land. The engineering departmtiit 
of the toad has had charge of the
matter.

The location under consideration
tie i.-orth end of Grand Island is 

/Ad to be north of the Tonawandaa.
Che location at the south ..md is said 
not (o be far from the Grand Islam

ferry.

MORE LOCAL SOLDIERS 
REACH OUEBEr

The following St. Catharines mei
have arrived to-day at Quebec per S 
S.. Cassandra:

Gunner H. Dixon, 130 Queenston 
street.

Pte. J. W. Hopkins, 75 St. Paul 
street.

Driver ll. McLaren, 9 Wiliam street
Private E. W. Moyer, 15 Ann street.

UTILITIES MEETING

The Annual meeting ■ oi the Lin-
cbln Provincial Association has been 
arranged to take place in Brant's Hail
Smithville, on May 22nd. Major John 
Tolraie. of Windsor, lately returned
from overseas, and Thos. Marchai], M.

ROUMANIANS ARE PLEASED
WITH TREATY OF PEACE

The Public Utilities Commissioners' 
held a meeting at the Utilities officer
last night when account amounting 
to $12,812.14 for the electric depart-
m int and. $l,i02.44 for the Gas De
partment were passed.

The estimated operating report for
the month of April v/as passed and

Bern°
_______ I v“v --------- /

May 15..—Roumania consid-. despite the loss in power, the earning
J 1 . . « *4 ZX AAA mi 1 i„

L. A, wi) speak

ers the peace terms given Germany
severe hut just and less Severn than 
Germany imposed upon Roumania a
{/ear aço, the Roumanian Press Bur
eau here announces. It is recalled that
the G irman plenipotentiaries made 
this rematk to the Roumanians; “The

I conditions imposed upon you are mild 
compared to tiibse we intend to im-
pose on the allies. •

Dr. McLean. District Deputy Grand
Master of the Masonic Order visited 
the Beamsville Lodge on Tuesday

wer-. approximately $10,000. The tofo
number oi consumers is now -3611
During the month the net cc-vt o’ 
power per K. W. H. for domestic
lighting was $1.91. *

A very successful Card Party and
Benefit Social was held- at the home of
Mrs. Arthur Carter, 21 Wilson Avenue.
Oil Saturday, May 10th., nine tables be
ing filled. After refreshments a musi :a! 
programme was given by Mrs. Fred
Holmes,. Mr, Saundersfi Mr. Batiock
and Mr. Johnston, organist, lately ar
rived from England.

Department.
When released, Mr_ Mitchell al- 

Oges. lie was permitted to witness
the taking over of $19,000,000 ln gold 
and silver by the Government, The
Government did not take any ot tile 
bank's securities. amounting to
about $64,000,000.

The gold and silver seized, it la . 
alleged, was used by Carranza for his 
personal purposes and “for maintain
ing his political prestige, his armies 
and general administration expenses.

Hearing of the suit was ~set for 
May 21. ^ Iti**!

NOT GET GUO 
AT PARIS

Delegates to Peace Treaty Arrive’ 
With Smiling Faces trot get ' 

Stoney Look From Allies.

Faria, Kay 14.—The Austrian peace
lelegation arriv-id at St. Germain-en- 
f.ayc at 5.55 o’clock last evening.

The delegation was met by Prefect
'halicl and representatives of French

Govcrmu rnt and the Allied and As-
.ocrated Powers.

The first meeting with Die Austrian
telcgates prevented a sharp contract
to the first meeting witfi the German 
'-legates because of its’ greater ease
and friendliness. The delegation was
beaded by Karl Renner, the Chancel
lor. He appeared in the doorway of 
'he car with his hat in his hand and 
with a contagious smile that put the
Reception .Committee quickly'at its
ease.

Dr. Renner, a pluriip, round faced
man.* with a black heard and bald
head, and with hie -eyes shininj?
brightly rehind a pair of gold rimmed 
spectacles, bowed courteously to the
Reception Committee. There was no 
band shaking.

The head of the Austrian delegation 
was followed by Dr. Franz Klein,
Peter rXchoff and Dr. Richard Schul
ler, After them came the other mem-
b?rs of the party, which numbered 
about sixty.

M. Clialiel, advancing and bowing, 
addressed the Austrian. Chancellor,
saying he was delegated to meet the 
Austrian representatives and treat
them witn friandly courtesy. He added 
that he would turn them over toMajor
Bourgeois, who would establish rela
tions between them and the Entente
Powers. •
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THE EVENING JOURNAL FIRST AID EXAMINATION 

RESULTS

The retint classes in First Aid to
the Injure^, have result !ti in the fol
lowing Certificates of the St. John
Ambulance Assoc kition being issued,
to the ladies and gentlemen named be-,
low: Mrs. M. J. Gouithier, Mrs. I. 
Hobday, Mrs. M Kidd U, Miss N.
Mâtcioim, Miss M. McFarland, Mrs. 
F. Waterhouse. Mr. James Cox, Mr.
Thomas Coiey, Mr. R. Downes, Mr. 
Jos. Jones, Mr. H. C. Lowttit, Mr. Au-
bury Motley, Mr. W. C. MacKay, Mr 
J. Rennie, Mr. A. S. Ruttan, Mr. J.
Rothwell, Mr. T. Shea, MK George' 
Thaf.rs. J he annual re-examination of
the Brigade m.Vnbers, awards the 
Jh^edatnon of the Association to Mr
II. WGougan, The Label to be worn 
with the medallion to the following;
A. Dick, is. Hayter, H. Lewis and D. 

Waterhouse. The Certificates can he
had on Friday night at th-3 weekly 

1 drill of the Ambulance Division from'
' First Officer Lewis in the lower hall 
I of the Public Library. The lectures

to the above classes were given by Di
visional Surgeon Dr Graham Hark-
ness and H. L-kwis, the examinera be
ing doctors R. M Calder and Dr. G.
Harkness

ASSESSMENT and taxation cil to arrange for a supply of water
for a waterworks system in Niagara 
Gardens Sub-division. Carried

tftoved by Councillor Haynes efec- 
onjfed by Deputy Reeve Walker that
ttfe Reeve and Cletic aré hfrèhy fiu- 
thorized to sign and seal agreement

Capital and Reserve* 88,600,090
Nov.SOth. 19XS. nTer-SlS3,000,0()gDelivered, per year...................... fl

Delivered, per week......................
By mail in Canada or United

States (per year).... .... Ï 
3ingle copies.....'..".'.

PHONE (Business Office) 69

It needs no campaign to establish
that financially St. Catharines, as a 
municipality-, is in a sound position. 
It will take r. rov c-— tritlag. how
ever, to convince the lour chouslnd 
houseiioWers in the city thpt their as-
Sessment should be Increased. It will 

be equally troublesome to get any
civic administration for the next four 
or five years to believe that any other
policy but that of caution and moder

ation is wise. For the next six years

he city Is passing through à period
which will require careful handling of
its finanries. After that it cafi under

take large obligations without timid
ity.

There is expected to be quite a leg
itimate increase in' assessment as
a-gatnst last year because of the new 

buildings, additions, etc. T:.:a is
natural and encouraging, but if the
general assessment is to be raised all
over ‘the efty on properties of dll 

kinds in order to get more mbnoÿ to
y>end, that is unwise. The taxes on
‘.be average home to-day are already
heavy enough. Added to insurance 

•ip-keep and interest on the money in-

vested, they produce a figure in 
scores of cases equal to a good rental.

Properties will only stand a cer

tain amount of taxation and hoihes

ire now carrying about all they will 
bear.

If you wanl
THRIFT MEANS SAVING

The imperative need for Thrift is apparent
to all thinking people. Those who are wise
have ceased to spend on non-essentials, 
and are saving to provide against possible
adverse conditions.
The surest way to protect yourself is with a 
Savings Account. Start one with this Bank
at once. Interest paid'at current rates. 320

UNION BANK OF CANADA
urAT» occire

With the City of St. Catharines re- 
Iitting to conati-uctioti of concrète side
walk on the north sid-4 of. Carlton
Street from Lake Street to Ontario
Street, end providing for assessing 
cost of same under the Local improve
ment Act. Carries.

Moved b.v Deputy Rê ve Walker sec-

More-than S0%of the 
world’s successful
men began poor, but 
they teamed early to

Taranto Special Representative 
. Smatipiece, J, P-, 32 Church St. 

"'v" ^orofito, Ont.

INDELIBLE BIA1TS.
onded by Councillor Baynes that the 
Codutÿ Treasurer be authorized to 
ca&cel the taxeri on lot 958 Homeland
Sub-division, it being a double assess
ment in the year 19.1,6. Carried.

On motion of Councillor Haynes and
Deputy Reeve Walker a number of ac
counts were passed.

Council adjourned to meet again at 
the suvne place on Monday, June tba
9th a» a Court of Revision of tile as
sessment roll of 1919 and other busi

Saving mpde them
thrifty, and thrift buiWs 
character—self-dental, 
—the will to succeed.

Build for success by 
opening a ^S»v ings 
Account here to-day 
and add to it regular

ly. Interest paid 
every six months.

HEAD OFFICE
i11 ■» ..—»

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH
FENWICK BRANCH
SMJTHYILLE BRANCH

WINNIPEG. MAN. LVt

R. H. KILLALï,
• F. E. PAGE, Msmup 

• - H. G. FARRQT.il,

While only a picture, developed to 
entertqjn, che film which has been

shown at one of the local theatres 
this week depicting Nuue Edith Ca-
veil and how she was brutally done 

to death Is sufficiently effective to
site a teir eoÉcepthon ot the Hun and 
1ÜS neQBrtous Character. There may
tie sllgit exagàeràtlons In the scenes 

lor playhouse purposes, but no doubt

what Is portrayed Is no worse and 
perhaps not bo bad as some ot the
offences ol which the Germans were 

guilty.
When Peter Wright spoke here it

will be rec&ü til that It was with dif
ficulty he restrained his words, wfre- 
rcferrlng to what he had seen and 
heard from first Hand. As it was lu
called the Germans dogs, beasts,
brutes, murderers and dirty swine, 
and the revelations he made fully jus
tified the 'terms. Certainly it woiilr
seem as though time could never blot
ogt edme ot the stains that have beer 
placed against the German name. Wai 

at best', as General Sherman said, Is
“hell,” with all the horror, cruelty,
bloodshed and suffering it can repre-
sent, but t4nglo-3axons would hate 

io think they belonged to a race that
could be guilty of such wanton deVil-
t-ry as evidence shows against the
Huns. One finds it hard to realize 

thht an Empire which produced

Goethe, Schiller and numerous other
men who elevated thought, literature,
music and art could also produce atid 

tolerate a military caste which was
so fiendish In its relations to an én- 
emy. i

Mr. Wright warned the Canadian 
public never to grow tolerant of G^r-

many or Its wares because they cost 
a Utile less than what some other
country produced, and his advice was 
good. The best way to teach Gie

Nun an abiding lesson and to coun
teract tile poison of militarism as
GcrVaany knew it, is to isolate that 
nation as much as possible for a few 
years from the remainder of the
world. The picture of Edith Cavell
and her martyrdom will never be for-
gotten by those who have seep It*

THE CANADIAN BANK
Paid-tip Capital $ 500,000
Reserve Fund • 12,000,000
Resources * - 150,000,(700 OF COMMERCESAFETF ESSAY COMPETITION

FOR 1919.

The Ontario Motor League has of
ferer! through the Ontario Safety
League twelve cash prizes, totalling ]
One Hundred Dollars, for compositions « 
upon "Bow Children May Ef-.lp to
Avoid .Motor Accidents.” I

i The rules governing the contest are ;
1 Any school Atild in Ontario may

compete. « '
2 The composition may hc eiAer

prose or vefsc and must be wrift ti
In ,Eng''fih. If prose, it must not Con
sist of riore than 150 words. If^ in 
verse it must he confined to 16 lines.

3 The composition must be the iole
work of the pupil submitting it.

4 The composition must be wrifttn 
on ruled paper, with a margin on left'
side, and written in ink, and on one
side of thé paper only.

5 Neatness, spelling and general 

composition will be taken Into con
sideration in award the prizés.

6 Thg Dili name, age and street ad
dress of the pupil must be written ait 
the bottom of the paper. x

7 The Composition must be confined 
to the subject “How Children I*ay
Hiîilp to Avoid Motor Accidents.”

8 The contest will close 'lSth Jdne,

1919.
9 All papers are to be handed to the

teacher, who will' send them to the 
Principal to he forwarded to the Lea
gue- at t?:3 address below.

10 There will be two classes in the'
prizes offered.

(a) Scholars pf 12 years and under. 

(h) Scholars of 13 yè&ï-s and over.
The six prices in„each class will

First ÇiS.OO.
Second $10.00 
Third $10.00 
Fourth $5.00.
Fifth $5.00.
Sixth *7.00.
The priz?! money will be forwarded

to the winniiigj .contestants upon the 
opening of the schools in Septem
ber.

Very valuable results have come 
from pabr competitions for milch
smaller prizes, and it is hoped that 
increased benefits to* children nia y
cc me from the 1919 contest.

It is expected - that several of the
leading Motor Çlube of the Province 
will also donate cash prizes for the 
schools 2-i their districts. No prize
winner shall to eligible for more than 
one prise. .

Address «11 communications to the 
General Manager, Ontario Safety
Lrasrue, Royal Bank Building, Tor
onto.

Announce that a branch of their bank, has been opened
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This hank has now 
483 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is \u 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

NOVA SCOTIA

V. D. MACLEOD

WOULD ABOLISH BOOKS
at. havanx TxIack:

'' """.Z.» ;_______
I l<Qulgvllle May is—Former - on
! grôssmân George W. Loft

and oilier good racers, who

Manager S?t. Catharines Branch

own :-r of
CANADA POINTS THE WAY. Pap p

came here with the Harry Payne 
Whitney party, departed Sunday lor
Baltimore, where tie will witness the 

racing there. In commenting on the

rumored sale of the Havana track to 
himself and associates, he said

“The deal is still pending and Will 

probably be consummated before long

If we take over the property it is our
; intention to expand it In every pdas*

ible way. There will be no purpose 
of less than $750 value, and several

stakes will be announced including
two of >10,COO added each Ultimat
ely it is our aim tv make Havana the 
racing Mecca in Winter and bring it 
to a Saratosa standard. Our earlier
effoiii might result in some losses 

■ Out e- entuaily It will prove a winner
It thë track is taken over by us, tiler 

will be no dual system Of betting as

at present in vogue. The book-nicking 
system will be abolished and the
mutual system used exclusivelye

St. Catherines Branch—R. G. W. Gonolly, Manager
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagafa-on-the-L-ake Branch—F. W„ Wilson.
Manager

From The Belleville Intelligencer.)
Canada is kinder to its returned 

ioldters than the Untied States, and
-he press across the line is not Alow 

-o express appreciation ot the fair 

-nd honest treatment accorded thv re-
umed soldier by- the Canadian Gov-

jrmneht as oentrasted with the lnfiif-
'er^nce shown by the United States

Government to the welfare of II»
.oldiers. Says the Pôhtlànd Oregrtii- 
»n:

“Canada is paying its discharged 
soldiers a ‘war service gratuity’ which
imounts to $100 a month for married 
men and $70 a month lor single mén, 
or six months after leaving the ser

vice. This is in the form of continu-
ition of pay. field allowance and ah 
Jther allowances, and is in addition
x) provision made for those who cotne 

mder the Department of Soldiers' Civ-

i Re-Establish «lent. Soldiers who
equire vocational rehabilitation re-
;eive this, and the war service gra-
uity is paid to * them after this has 

bden completed.
The United states meanwhile is dfis-

;harging men without bonus, pay or
iliowajipe. It tells them in substance 

jhat it is threugn winm. zliezh. Now
hey may go out and bustle jobs. 

Tbs Empire of Canada Is a complete
mswer to those who always find ob
stacles to accomplishment. JIt shows

îonclusively that the thing can be

done. Peace came to Canada and to

the United States simultaneously. 
Canada 'has acted and the United
States has hot. The moral ot the con
trast ought not to be lost upon the
America» people. < Banking Service

YOUR banking requirements may
Via anfrncfaH Vrv ftiic PonV utitkNow that the Journal-Standard 

baseball zam.es are on, the Big Four 
and their peace affairs in Europe
don’t seâm to be In it.

- be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

The 19th Regiment Band lias long
been one of^the esteemed institutions 
In St. Catharines. It is seeking now
to gèt bsck tc a strong basis. The 
pubifç cân show its support by turn
ing Out to the concert to-night.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE „Will the Germans sign the peace 

reaty is becoming a question for dis- 
;us3ipn when men gather in groups.
\’o dbubt in our minds. They should 
sign just where and when tir» Allies
require., If the Huns had been vie 

torioil8 they wouldn’t have stopped a
any barbarism to make the Allies di 
what they dictated.

Under the direction of Mr. \Y. B. 
Clé land, of Hamilton, arrangements 
for the talcing over by the Govern-
ment of liquor sales in Ontario, are
proceeding rapidly and it js <-ojpected
that- the organization will - be com-
pkted bo#‘ore the end of the month. 
Returned soldiers, possessing the prop
er qualifications will be appointed in 
some sections of the Province.

R. G. W. GONOLLY. Manager
S.H. FALKNER, Manager

F. W. WILSON, Manager

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH -
THOROLD BRANCH - - •
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCg

The C. W-T^À. Football Chib re
quests all members to meet at 7 o’clcx-’
sharp at the Club rooms tonight to
practice: Security Lean & Savings Company

26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

n ,000,000.00
. 523.200.00 
. 145.OC0.00

1,100,000.00

In commenting on the terms ot the 
Peace Treaty, the Toronto Star says
they are couched In plain, everyday 
anguage. The great things of the
world’ are usually plain and simple.

Look at any one single dandelion
and it is pretty. Too much of any 
sood thing reduces its value.

I GitANTHAMCOUNCIL
i „ —------ :
j The Grantham Township Council 

met in the County B(hidings at St.
Catharines on Monday the 12th Inst. 

Members all present *
A communication was read from

• Frank Bowman of Grantham asking
for that portion of thé unopem?ti r<^d 
atiowiance leading from his place, jbe

1 opened io Niagara Street, and be ifti- 
1 proved, also that the necessary brid-
’ ges be built.
J A petition snghid by a number of 

I property owners in Niagara Gardens
: Sub Division asking for a water
works system be installed in their di-

- vision.
A report from Township Engineer

Rutherford was read nn reference to 
, t, giving approximat |y 6,530 feet of 

4 inch main. 4. possible estimate of 
the cost would be $11,634 which woiilr 
be asaatsed against the frontage a 
practically 8.200 feet giving the uni
cost per foot $1.42 for capital expen 

i dituré
f To finance this construction for a 

p-riod of twenty years by the issuing 
of installment debentures would cost 
11.6 cents per foot per year, for 2C 

years.
Added to the capital expenditures 

would be tl)e cost of installing house
«servie?) from the mains to the houses 
which would be, along with the cost
of the amount of water consumed, en
tirely paid by the house holders and
would not be chargeable against the 
vacant property.

An agreement between the City and
the Township to build a concrete sidt
walk on Curleton street was read.

Moved by Deputy Reeve Walker* se

conded by Councillor Bak Z- that the
' communication of Mr. Frank Bowman 

rv opening of road allowance and the
building of Bridges, be laid over un 
til the next regular meeting of thi

* Council for further information. Car 
fled.

Movéd by Councillor Stewart a~r 
ended by Councillor èalcer that th

•Reeve and Councillor Haynes lie : 
I committee to interview the City Coun

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED....................
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED Â5ND PAID
RESERVE ................................... ..................
ASSETS OUBK...................................... .

Paya Pup Cent on Deposit 4 and 4% PêP Centon Detienttims
Tru&fggs and Joint Deposits Received.
No Notice cf Withdrawal Required

Money to loan on real estate on easy terms of repayment 
office onen until 4 o.m except Saturday, when it closes at 1 p m

Niagara Fails. Ont.. May 15—1 hir- 
teen young women graduated from the
Memorial Training School, Niagara 

Falls, N. Y., last night. Among those
who received diplomas were Mrs.
Eleanor A. Cay, Toronto ; Thelma P.
Carroll, Port Hope, Ont. ; Miss Mihto 
O. Robertson, Toronto. Ont. ; Inez* N.

Sloan, Tilbury. Ont- ; Isabelle I. Stdtv-

pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful sùrroundiiig 
country are yours for the asking, if you own a car.
Of course, yon want the tires kept up in good condition and
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs.
That’s why you'!! be interested when you meet with a puncture, 
ten or other tire troubles in qur work in

MILKMEN ON STRIKE

Chicago, May iÿ.__Three thousand
milk wagon drivers today went oh
strike in Chicago, virtually tying up
the city’s milk supply.

The
nd equipment, backed by fifteen

years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in ai> position to 
give you the very best results,

We have am

■jssass BEj^ssai
THE CANADA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

Pkel&Vs Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tiras For RH Vehicles Tire Repairing of RH Kinds

O^pp. Glen aidge Bridge We Sell Tlrea of All Make»

20 St. Fiel St. W, Phone 731 Foase Phone 732 
FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

BOARD OF CONCILIATION
FOR MÉAT PACKERS’ DISPUTE

St. Thomas, Ont., May 10, 1919
The Annual General Meeting of- the 

Shareholders of The Canada Southern
Railway Company ,for the election' of 
Directors, and other gainerai purposes
will be held at the Company’s Head
Office in the City of St. Thomas, On-
teriti, On Wednesday, (the 4th day of1 
June, 19.1.9, at 11 o'clock iti the fore
noon.

DWIGHT W. PARDEE,
1 Secretary

m 14 21

of Canada

-The Minister of

dilation to deal wîiti the dispute he-
tween Toronto meat packers arid
certain of their employees- Mr. R. J. 
McLaughlin, K.C., will represent the j 
■mployers on the hoard, and Mr. I
’’red Bancroft, the employees. They 
rill confer on the choice" of a chair-

Save Because
A few hours of passing pleasure

Of misery &now may cost you days 
later on.The Royal Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, MONIBSAV

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

The
CANDY

Oafhartic

ShouldNatural Duty That YouIt is a

The Manager invites you to open
Account. If you cannot bring your deposit, 
your wife, by mail.or messenger.
Joint An account in the joint names of two mem-

a . bersof a family, either of whom (or the survivors)
accounts raay operate it, will be found convenient.

Saving;

^The cWhoIff 
T^mily says 
r^lNE"

p 15,p99,opo 
»ie,ooo.ooo 
4fi0.000.000

Capital Paid Up..
Reserves ..1..............
Aggregate Assets FOR ©OMSTUPATHOH

8t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Stitt's

BFJilSI
j z '» r ■*'* 'J A \9 j y Jy* -J 'VvrVÂ^

eieit

iEiHE

WORK whilf you

-- .... *

Tireis! Tir<is! Tires!
Single Tires at Wholesale Prices. The 

Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City.

- We buy
r !■'"
e an i sell

i Second-

1
e ■■ hand

e ; Cars.

30— ?lain (H4.50; Non-SkidJ$17,00

32- 3* Plain 15.50; Non-Skid 20.00
31— 4 Plain 24.50 Non-Skid 26.00 
3^-4 Plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27.50

33— 4 Plain 26.50; Mon-Sktd 29.00

33— 4 Plain 28.00; Non-Skid 3Q.00
34— 4J Pîà tl 34.00, Non-^kid 37 00 

Sizes to‘37 x 5 at Cut Rate Piicek

• Every Tire Bears the Manufac-
turera Name and serial Number
1 :- . ii '■ 7......

Orders

Taken

For

Sand

and

Gravel

St .Catharines Tire Co.- 1 | i II II- I I - - 42 Geneva-St-
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" KORÉA ASKS FREEDOM

‘’Wants to be Independent of Japan— 
Claim : Made at Paris. > •

OLYMPIC SAILSFOR SALE W. E. LONGDEN
has taken over the premises

114 Queenston Street
where be will continue to
serve the public with Hi&h 
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

SS,60ô,oqo «CYCLE MPAm AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARDSLEY 
phone 1481 - 2 Queenston St.

WHEN IN NMURA FAILS, N.Y.

atop at
THE PARK HOUSE

Hot and Cold Water in Every
Koom. All Conveniences

22 4 1ST STREET

ovtirf^?ii990r000 London. May 18-The Olympic sail

ed from Sou thump ton Saturday

evening with S.Otti Canadian soldiers 
on board. The ijlfcumstances com-
toined to -give lier quite a dramatic 
departure, fo**-, in addition to the
Civic farewell by til g Lord Mayor and 
a great crowd ot cheering people in the
ga'tusirinS twilight, the huge steamer 
hatf to clear without, the aid of tugs

on account of a strike of their crews.

FOR SALE-Tord Touring Car, in 
~ first class condition, a bargain as

owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 
Ave.

Paris, May 13- A petition ■ from 

the Korean people and nation asking
for liberation from Japan was • sub
mitted o tlie Peace Conference to-day
toy representatives of Korea- . The 

petition also asks for recognition of 
Korea as an independent State, and 
for the nullification ot the treaty
of August, ldlO.

The W. C. T. U. will meet in thel
Presbyterian Church on Friday after
noonW>R SALE—200 shares Hoffman Oil

& Refining Corporation, $1.25; 200 
«hares Buffalo Oil & Refining,
$1.25; 100 shares Harroun Motors. 
$8.25. J. M. Townes, Little IWck, 
Ark. —.

aii#«

Miss Grace Wilson, of Beaverdams 
spent Wednesday at Niagara Falls,

n. r.
Farmers, Notice Î

If you want

To tSell Hogfs
eitl'er a,*vc or dressed,' 
rail, write or telephone
Cor ’ our prices before 
gelling elsewhere.

Telephone No.711k yourself}» with â
bne with this Bank 
It current rates.

BEST DEI J VERYHELLEMS—HEY,SEL .. ... 
A qaïet bût pretty wedding was

solemiiizeti at the Church of "thy At-
nunicatioi;, Buffalo, N. Ÿ, on Wed nés- 

day when Gertrude Alice, daughter
of Mr. ahj Mrs. James Heyse), Quee&
Street, Thorold, Wüs united in ttei
holy bonds of matrimony to Mr.Frank 
J. Hellems. Rev. Father Cox was thé 

oflSciatin:

FOR RENT—Five rodmed cottage
close to Lake shore, at Port DaV
housie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Bison, 109 Queen
Street; telephone 2084. t S.

Mrs. W. OUI, a baby farmer, oper

ating without a civic license, io being

hold by ihe police oh a charge of hav
ing lost one of the babies entrusted

care

Office: 18 Queen Street.
. Phone 207.8

BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING
Auto Service at all hours,

The trades unions of Toronto wore
divided yesterday on the question' ol
a general strike, although_no vote
has yet been taken,

fCANADA
WINNIPEG. MAN. gWUi

K. H. KILLALYTMmu,
- F. E. PAGE, Manager ?

[•___• R- G. PAROT.1L»,

Ladles- and O -nt’s Straw and 
►anam \ H it-i —iMemijur, , tiJeach.3 

ing, Dyeing and Roblockiqg, ’
Latest St>-les. J

61 James St., St. Catharines;
,fa ûi i to her

(HOVER BROS., Ltd Premier* Borden has - left Parfq- tot 
London. cn route fol- Canada '

The Royal George, doskrnk at Hali
fax and the Cassafipra a? Mointreal

OR SALE—SPECIAL NOTICE— 

New and Second hand Toledo com
puting scales and platform scales
and refrigerator. Apply Box 3303, 
Journal. d m 14

Fraiik-St. Phone li)7
ST. CATHARINES

clergyman. The youhg

cuple will be at home after June 1
fit Binghampton, N. Y.

■THE oven is the big feature of a
McClary’s Gas Range.

\ The heat is uniform and is confined.
jtooking is on view through the wired- 

j glass oven door. A reliable thermometer
/ banishes the risk of overheating. 
j McClary’s Gas Ranges are finished in

The whole

James M.McBr Lie S Soos
Ceorge-St , Near Wdlattd ave 

Telepfcdhe 143V

FOR SALE—First class 8-roomcd
house, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Mrs— Patrick Hurson, Merrit-
ton. near Wilson’s Barber Shop.

m9 10 12ERCE Quite a number from town went
Ao Thorold last night to listen to the 
piano-and vocal recital given in Gren
ville Hall by the pupils of Miss Mar
garet McManamy. On their return

■home Ihey all reported being well 
pleased with the exo.iUent programme 

* rendered.

IEW 6.T.R. SCHEDULE
ACTIVE MAY 4. 1919AGENTS WANTED

leir bank has been opened hard-baked black enamel 
range, inside of oven included, can be 
.cleaned with a damp cloth.

■ Many styles and sizes. Let us show
them to you.

ÏD, This bank fiais now 
■reign countries, and is in 
nexcelled

MAN to work this city refinâshing 
chandeliers, brass beds, automobiles 

by new method. b>lO daily Wltïlùül 
capital or experience. Write Gun-
metal Co., 316 Elm, Decatur, Ill.

WEST
Locals

6.30 a.m. t 
025 p in. *

S.22 p.m. t
EAST

3.35 a.m. t 
4-00 p.m. *<§> 
è.37 p. m. t #

-♦Daily.

tDflily except Sunday. 
©Stops at Grimsby only.

Express
7-35 a.m. 

4-35 P.m.
8.05 p.m.

service,

The many friends of Mrs. Stanley 
Rideau, will regret to hear she is 

confined tc her room -suffering from a
brokxn arm, the result .of a fall while
papering a room bn Tuesday morn
ing.

W. Conolly, Manager 

Falkner, Msasger 
— F. W. Wilson.

MeQiiyS Gas Ranges
FOR SALE BY

Levi it Hardware Co.

SALESMEN WANTED 
Sell stock in Oif Companies. Make 
one thopsstn^. jjollW yeek- Hundred
dollars invested ibrâpshootêTS' paid 
Sixty Thousand. Supplies free. Write

Big1 Southern Company, Fort Worth,
Tex-

7.50 P-

Mr. O. Claxton, Disher Street,spent 
Wcdnc ’.lay at Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

the guest of his brother, Mr. Philip
Claxton. HfflTr

ReeVe W. A. and Mrs. Richardson 
spent Wednesday in Toronto

Mr. G. T. Strong1 iis in possession 
of a G erman .sterling silver ring which
is 'causing much comment. The ring 
was (taken from title finger of a Ger

man eslfiier who was taken a prisoner
of war hy the allies and lated was
attacked by fever which caused his
deàth. The rrarg V gave the ring to a
tiahadiai soldier who was a few weeks
later taken a urisoner of war in Ger-
rrigny, and the ring taken from his. 
finger. L.ater the ring was redeem- ti 
by an American /soldier who brought
it to Niagara. Falls, N. Y., and pre- ]
sensed it to Mr Strong »n Wednesday.

The town of Merritton now owns a
new. steam ifoad roller, th-i council 
having decided to be independent of 
neighbors, anil to foe in a position. tjg

make their ov^n "roads in their own
way and at their own time. One of the 
factors in refe.cli.ing .the conclusion to 
buy ode was that the municipalities

owning machines were all using them
tit the same time, the road working 

jvieason. So Merritton decided to buy. 

one and be independent.

WANTED»R. ARTHUR B. COBB DON’T WASTE RAGS, TAPER
Metals, Rubbers or anything 4n the 

j'unk. M. Morris pays the best priées
and orders promptly attended to. 53 
Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.22

WANTED__Boy for St. Paul Street
Paper Route. Apply . Journal Office.

May 24th WANTRD — GENERAL, SERVANT. 
Apply Mrs. Adam Martin, Box 1112
Thorold. ' tf

equirements may 
l this Bank with 
hat careful and 
111 be rendered, 
entirely at your

Poultry 'Food and Supplie
D" Hose’ Poultry Pttinoda.

Pra t’e Poultry Regulator
Royal Purple Poultry Specific

THE FIRST SINCE THE -WAR t 
You wit: want to celebrate it in
some memorable fashion.
Can you think of a more satisfac-
tory way to secure perman
ent peace by attending to- any Den-
to! reeds you may have?
This Office has always reserved May
2.|tli, tor the exclusive accomoda
tion of its Canadian patients. This
year we are making very extensive 
preparatiems for the unusual num-
ber of patients who have asked foY 
appointments for that dây.
Ÿcu can come to Buffalo, trans
act business, and enjoy some at
tractive rcçréatioji and dtiU l>uv v 
some .fillings put in, or a_fartage
mw. or. yau ran even have t?rtn 
extracted (absolutely without 
pain) and wear yuur plate h ittte 

df“you each reach oùt officé by ni tie
o’clock. .
We suggest that you make our 
Japanese roonis on the third floroy 
y our headquarters that day. Meet
your friends here, enjoy our new
music, and let us »,erve you a ffosi
pj’Mblc cirp of tea or chocolaté 
quite frçe of charge. «
You will be charmed with the
place, more than satisfied with the
work which is all done hy Special-, 
iets and delighted with our very
low price-

Offices 368-378 Main Street, | 
Corner of Eagle 

Open until1 8; No Sunday work’. 
Phone; Seneca 405- i

Be Your Own Boss start a cut-rate 
grocery business of your own. $26
to $00 invested should earn you 
525 weekly. H- V. Martin, Windsor 
Ontario.

J. K. Black Estate
2 3-B5 James-st. Phone 29

ëanéda Pixod &bard Liàease No. 9-5D9

GIVETHE 
Pure Food Bakery 

A VISIT 69 GENEVA STREET
and try cur line of first-class 
goods. Absolute purity guar-l 
anteed.

Try My SpwiaJ Une ôf Frail Cake
30 Cents Pound

Made with pure Lubber and
fresh eggfs. ;

VOUX’G. well dressed,' man. to travel 
and sell goods. Permanent position-
and gbod chance for advancement. 
Must be able to start at once. Call

eveniiigs. Ihtfimatiorial Hotel all this 
week. C. D.Jtiurphy. -

Flom- Passenger Tottrhtg

MERGE
R. G.W. CONOLLY,

S- H. FALXNE.R,
- F.W. WILSON’

notice m mwzoRS

tags Company
in pursuance of the Statutes ill that

behalf Notice is hereby given that all
persons having claims or demands.
agairtr-t the late Julia Jackson, who died 
on or about the 2Ah day of March,
A. D„ loio. in the City of St. Cathar
ines, in the County of Lincoln, are
required to send by post prepaid or de
livered to the undersigned Solicitor for
John B. McIntyre, Executor of the will 
of the said Julia Jackson, their names
and addressees and full particulars in 

rrîtirtk of their claims and statements
r>f their accounts, and the nature ot 
the securities (if any) held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
\oth day of June. ujiq. the said Exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which lie shall
then have had notice, and that the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said
assets or any part thereof to any p6r- 

ihall not then

ST. CATHARINES
OILS AND GREASES
Mill of highest grade Pen- 

s)leania Crude
P.M O.N E 196»

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

*1,000,000.00

. 523.200.00

. 145.006.00
1,100,600.00

FLIGHT AGAIN ABANDONED
Adverse Winds and Dark ishis Hold

Airmen.

PAID

A Reo Owner Says It 

Better Than We Could

St, John's N£ld., May 13-Witti. ad- ;
verse winds reported the whole way 
across the Atlantic thé British airmen ■
here abandoned flying yesterday. - '!

The general belief now is that they
are purposely waiting full moon on 
Wednesday. Messages from Trépas- i 
'séy say American airmen will test
their new motors this afternoon, and
If satisfactory may fly immediately
but weather experts here think the 
conditions are unpromising for them, j
TkIVMPHA XT MARCH \

Paris, May 13-A triumphal march 
of the allied armies through Paris 
will take place on June 5, according 
to the present , understanding. The j 
event will occur on that date it is be- 
lieved, even should the peace treaty ;
not have been signed at that time.

loslt * and Per Cent
RtiPi s

Deposits Received,
fodrawal Required

»n easy terms of repayment 
:ttrday. when it closes at 1 p.m

NIAGARA SHOE 
REPAIRING

MODERATE PRICES
166 NIAGARA ST.

eodm2G ASKED HIS1 OPINION as to the relative merits of various competing 
makes of automobiles, a Reo owner after a momemts thought said: —

“THERE ARE MANY good automobiles—but the man who owns 
a Reo is lucky!”

YOU KNOW THAT WORD “lucky” has come to have a new 
significance of late—since our boys over there used it. v

TO BE “OUT OF LUCK” was their way of expressing any tragic 
or difficult or aggravating condition. It might be the result of bad 
judgment or bad conduct or ju$t chance, but they coVered it ail by 
the one expressive terni “out of luck.”

THISfAUTHORITY WAS RIGHT—used in that sense the owner 
of a Reo is always lucky.

HE ALWAYS GETS THERE, though his friend in some other car 
stop by the whyside, '

NEXT TIME YOU HEAR a motorist in trouble exclaim, “just my 
luck”—repeat to hi p what that Reo owner said.

GOOD LUCK in the c v iership of a good automobile is the result of 
-good judgment in selecting the right one when buying.

IT IS EASY TOO to determine which is the best car in any size or
And ask

C. E. KLOTZ, L.S.B., DENTIST
No. 84 St, Paul'Street, St. Gath- 
arines. Regulating teeth a special- 

• ty. Phone 135-
J. C. YOUNG

. S- KILLMER, D.D.S., L.D-S, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street,
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

TAXI SERVICE
Day and Night

131 Albert St. - Phone 1136
Returned Soldier

son of whose claim He ;s: 
have received Notice.

M. J. MeCARRON,
33-35 Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.

St. Catharines! Ontaria. 
Dated at St. Gathrines this gth day ot

May, A. D low.
m. 10-17-23-31

* TJBETH_TEE7TH
DRS. MOYER AND MOYRfe, 140.7 SOLDIERS CALLED OUT

TO QUELL RIOTERSVTdnih Phasghfliiad.
Enoliah Ecrardy.vigor ate a -tiro whole

i new blood
*3 The Great .

Tones and
lffilMihiMiieiNuu^system,makes.. _

did t'oins. O-urcn Aervous 
WbUUy, MeiUal and Jtrain Worry, Ve?pen
dency. f.oas of Kncrov. Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price *1 per box. 6.x
- -- " -r" ' si* will cue. Spiff Vy all

f passing pleasure 
you days of misery J

Aid of a corps of (Windsor, May 13.
militia from London to duell rioting 
in connection with the strike of the 
employees of the Sandwich, Windsor 
and Am’hersUbtirg: iStreetj Railway!, 
control of which has been found be-
yond tthe powers of he civil authorit- 
ties r was requested yesterday after- 
noon of Brig.-Gen. Shannon, officer 
commanding Military, district No. 1 
The request was forwarded by Mayors
of the five border municipalities 
affected.

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara
Falls, N.Y- Guaranteed painless
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 50, 
heâv^ gold crown $5- Write for our 

free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed.

s4 dtf

The Native: Are you a suffragist 
or an anti ?

Fair Tourist: Er-^-which is more 
fashionable here?—From the Colum
bia State. \

tortS.druggistB or mulled in phiin pkg. OJ of

Just askprice own
who knows, to name the two best, and, as 
name Reo.

THEN NOTE how much ohener R<-i is me 
comparable car - follow the suggestion, a t ^

anyone
A SXAP-—-$300 will, buy my nice 

building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 3bxlll
feet. No- 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address

KNOWLES ’
36 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

he williem

d than
STILL HANG ON TO KAISERÇathartiei be lucky too!m Wr /ou can

Dutch Government Denies It Is Ready l
To Surrender Him REO GARAGE

<>h35 ONTARIO 5TREE1 F. J. MURPHY, Prop,

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Mich.
The Hague, May i5.— The Dutch 

Government denies that it has de
cided to surrender former Emperor 
William. The question at present, 
it contends, eemo Irns only Germany 
and the ciitentd.

BEECHAM’S
^The dVltofe
^mily fays 

«•mix in"

!y help to strengthen New York, May 15.—The Maure- 
sntia, which reached here Saturday j
afternoon from Halifax, made a rec- |
Orel trip" from the Npva Scotian port | J 
to New York in 26 hours., 1 $ hours I 
better than the fastest traîne perform ■

THE GOLD STANDARD

• OF VALLES”.ihe towels
and improve the he&ltn 
by worKSig wife nature.
Laractt Snle of any Medicine in tke World

SftiU evetywbertt. Lu bOlec, üCse

'ÿoi cOSSTÎPAM
’AT10N

: ï -ir :

f iiiiftïïv
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DEATH OF HR. J ELLIOTT.

VEALE BROSAn accident which proved total oc
curred to Mr, Job Elliott, ot 23 Mc- 
Ghle street, this city, on Tuesday 
night. Mr. McGhle was employed
with the Hydro Electric Company at 
Niagara Falls, Ontario, and while at
tending to his duties on the new can
al, which is under construction, he 
was struck by the excavating train
which was moving at rather a rapid
pace. He was at once conveyed to 
the hospital and the best of medical 
aid summoned, but he expired later 
on after every kindness had been 
shown

Grobb Bros went to^_NJagara Falls 
and brought the'remains to m Cath
arines, where the funeral will take 
place on Friday afternoon.

The late Mr Ell.iott had lived in 
this city about a year, during which 
time he made many warm friends. He 
was also highly esteemed by his fel
low employees, who have heard ot 
hie passing away With deepest rerget.

Besides his screwing widow, he is 
survived by three sons, .Edward and 
Herbert, of St. Catharines; Cecil, of 1
London, England, and two daught
ers, Mrs. J. T. Wickett and Mrs. 
Thomas McLaughlin, both of this
city, who are receiving heartfelt sym
pathy in their hour of trouble.

If Gas Cost As 
Much As Butter

41 Ontario St. House furnishs&ers Phone No
We buy everything ysru want to 

sell. McGuire & Co-
Messrs Longley and Rymer com

menced the work of patching a number
of the city sidewalks this morning and 
thie work will be gone on with steadily
until finished.

Indications point to an early com
mencement of the Work of laying the 
new rails on James Stret. The rails 
have been on the curb for sometime 
now and yesterday the ties were hauled
to the' scene of operation. This morn-

With
the B*
much dt
was nej 
.ours as 
ispropert 

flour aij

Its

Grass Rugs, All SizFOR RENT—HOUSE WITH SOME
garden land, good chancei for the 
right man. Enquire evenings, .1*77 

> Russell Ave. ml2-13-i4-15-16-17
Forecasts—Light winds^ ^mostly fair, 

Friday a few scattered showers.

All QualitiesThe local architects are now up to 
their ears .in Work, as many orders
have been -placed for plans and spec
ifications for new dwellings to be 
erected under the Housing Act.

Choice cut flowers, potietf plants 
and floral designs, at an times, ft
Walker’s, Florist, 104 St. Paul street 
Phone 763. tf

If natural gas were proportionately as expen

sive as butter you would be sparing in your 

use of it.

We have the dependable Crèx R 

Mata in all sizes and in all colore; a 
them are a tew carried over from last 

and at last semons prices.

Ga&tex Grass Rugs for lowerfpriced gooi 
all sizes from Mats at 60c esch to qxi2 I 
at each................... ........... ...

Federal Labor'Union, All unorgan
ized workers invited to important meet
ing, Sunday, 2 o’clock, Carpenters’ Hall 
Queen Street.

The voting contest to decide which 
Ot the City Schools sha}] have the
honor of Securing the splendid marine 
picture dor,at- id by the Dominion Gov
ernment -will open at Woolworth’s 
store on Monday, May 26th, at nine
o’clock. Every person who has a thrift 
or war savings stamp will be en
titled to vote for their favorite school 
The voting will take place ev:i-y day
up to and includng May 31st.

City Cb’rk Pay stated this morning 
that the tax notices for St. Andrews 
Ward will be sent out i nabout ten
days from now. The St. GeorgeaWard 
notices will be sent out nroct and then
.St. Patricks Ward.

But it is mere valuable ta you than blitter, 

because there is no adequate substitute for it.
The stud' 

iate Institi 
French chi
the war.

Be as sparing with natural gas then, es you 

are with butter. Be more careful; because 

butter doesn’t “run out” and natural gas will.

The Housing Commission met at 
the -City Hall last night, when a num
ber of applications for loans were
considered and some sets of plans 
inspected.

IVe buy and sell everything. Bow 
en’s/31 Niagara Street comer Church 
and Niagara Street, Phone 1088. mai

ALTHOUGH NATURAL GAS IS" CHEAP, DO NOT 

WASTE IT—THE SUPPLY IS NOT -EVERLASTING.
Bave the Japanese Straw Mats
m 35c to each3Rugs fro TIME

THE UNITED GAS COMPANIES, Limited The Out Let shoe store stock has 
been disposed of to me U- 5. Fac
tory shoe store St. Paul St- will 
place same on sale when stock is ar
ranged, when the public Shall be ad
vised by the Press. m!4 15

Informality

UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIE ELLIOTT—At Niagara Falls, Ont.. 
Tuesday evening, May 13th. 1919, Job 
Elliott, aged 56 years. Funeral will 
take place on Friday, May j6th, at 
2:30, from the family residence No. 
-3 Mc-Lhie Street, St. Catharines, to 
Victoria Lawn Cemetary. m. it

The, verdict rendered a thousand 
-,imes when corns get sore. Do them 
o death by Putnam’s Com Extrac- 
or; it cures painlessly) in twenty- 

1 four hours- Use Putnam's the
>nly vegetable remedy known, price 
?5c at all dealers.

Clothes I 

Hep ai
Contractor T. ’ E. Riley has a gang 

of men busily engaged in the work of 
finishing the installation of the pump 
well for the Facer Street sewerage sys
tem and hopes to have the whole job 
completed shortly.

To Cure That The Fire and Light Committee of 
the City Council will meet on Satur
day night.

The sewer gang from the Work.'
Department are busily engaged today 
installing the services on Russell Avt 
in preparation for the paving of that 
street.

NOTICE
TAKE BASEBALL A meeting was held last night by 

Lodge No. 92 of the Hodcarriers, 
Building Trades and Construction La
bourers, important blindness was trans- 
acted, there will be another meeting' 
Wednesday evening, May 21st, at 81
p.m. when it will be ready for fur
ther initiations. All are invited. m!5

The Michigan-Ontario League opens 
to-day when the clubs will play as 
ollows: Hamilton at Flint ; (“Of,, 
follows:

Hamilton at Flint ,
Kitchener at Bay City 
London at Grand Rapids 
Brantford at Saginaw.

WANTED KITCHEN WOMAN OR 
woman by day, also girl for dining
room r.nd to assist upstairs. $25 per
month. St. Catharines House.

ml4 to 21BRONCHO-GRIPPE H. Dilse suj 
to private 
etc. Fleet J
tight servie
81 Rodmi

The road gang of the Works De
partment are tar patching W:ot St 
Paul Street today and when the work 
is completed the road will be in first
class condition.

Always Satisfactory WANTED—Moulders and core mak
ers used to brass work; nine hours 

•un-uou unoq jad 8}Uao q9 l Aup v
ion.—Dean Bros., 184 Richmond
St. W , Toronto.

LAWN BOWLING

Price 25c. Bottle THERE WAS A YOUNG MAN XkMlD MI.MAJF,
WHOTIU-AtED MW OltUTOM UGH rArr-y
THR ÎA11J “ rvty WEAR. 1- IL.no”--- -
auy tvtn "THKWT STAMPf'wsne 
TMEY'U BE HANDY fOK M-VMAHAflX

It is understood that the differences 
between the boilermakers and tb;i En
gineering and Machine Company have 
been adjusted and that the men will 
return to work tomorrow.

The St. Catharines Lawn Bowlers
expect to be installed in the'new Club 
House by May 23rd and great prepar
ations are being made for the opening 
tournament on Victoria Day when the
Niagara Central trophy will be played 
for. About oite hundred players are 
expected to take part.

Meet me early the Armory to
night

Grand Concert at the Armory to- 
night, 19th Regiment Band and Orph
eus Quartette. Admission 25c, Children

M13-14-15

Mr. O. W. Meath of the Depart
ment of Civil Re-establishment was 
in the city yestarday and during the
afternoon paid a visit to the local la
bor bureau offices.

Washington becomes a pleasure.
Jjet us demonstrate it to you, with an
Electric, Hand or Water Power,
Washing Machine. The Martin Elec
tric Co., d St. Paul St.

m!5-L6-l©-20

DRUG STOREWALKER’S
297 ST. PAUL STREET CALL CHARLES JOV

For carting, also cellars 
&. hack yards cleaned up

16 Elm Street Phone 1689

The many friends of Mrs. J. Her-
rington (nee Eveiy^ Gardiner) will 
regret to hear sherJa pot in the best
ot health and will undergo a severe 
operation within the next day or two
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington have been 
residing in Jacksonville, Floridà, tor
the past eight Months, but returned 
to this city last Monday.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsNobody can tell when you Darken 
Gray, Faded Hair with Sage 

v Tea.Farms Wanted
Always bears

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. Has- 
lem Benu took plaça on Wednesday
afternoon from the family residence 
166 Ontario Street, where a large 
gathering of personal friends were in
attendants! to show their respects to 
the deceased. Rev. R. D. Hamilton
conducted the service. The following 
gentlemen acted as bearers : W. G. 
I’.ichardson, John Madill, J. E. Water- 
house, Robert Turnbull,'E. F. Dwyer 
and Geo. E. Jones. On and around the 
casket were placed many beautiful 
floral offerings as a loving tribute to 
the memory of the deceased. Inter
nment was on the) Mausoleum at Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery.

Signature of

The funeral of late Mrs. Anna 
B. Secord was held from her late res-
idence, 219 St Paul s.treet west, yes- 

, terday afternoon. Rev. F. ,W. Stew- 
I art, assisted by th£ Rev. Dr. G. H 

Smith, conducted services at the 
house and graveside. The to lowing 

acted as hearers: J. W. Young, Adam 
Haynes, E. Flummerfelt, A. Bon
ham, J. Gill and A. Hansler. The 
oral tflributes were very numerous 
and beautiful, and the remÿns were 
intered in ictoVria Lawn Cemetery.

SwaizemaSoldier Settlers that dull faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at 
any drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
SUSphur Compound,” you will get a 
large bottle of this old-time 1 recipe, 
improved by the addition of other 
ingredients, all ready to use at very
little cost- This simple mixture can be 
lepended upon to restore natural 
and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur Compound now. because
it darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied—it’s so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush

PAID FOR
A Guaranteed Internal 
Treatment for the Cure 

of Eczema
VICTORYPowers are proposed to be granted at the 

approaching session of Parliament to The Sol
dier Settlement Board of Canada to purchase 
lands to be resold to qualified returned sol
diers settling on land. In the case of unde
veloped lands the Board will be granted pow
ers' of forced purchase at prices judicially 
determined.

To enable soldiers to locate in any district 
in Ontario that they wish, the Advisory Borrd 
for the Province of Ontario desire to ha, r 
filed with them a full description and lowest 
cash prices on a small (number of select farms 
in each district of the;Province, available for 
purchase. ,*

The public are Itereby informed that this 
land is fpr returned soldiers, and no tenders 
to sell are requestedVeïcept for land of good 
quality and locationytand reasonable value, 
making possible the success of the soldier as 
a farmer. The purchase price in all cases will 
be fixed by the Board after the land has been 
inspected and valued.

The information received will he treated as 
confidential. No commission will be charged 
or paid. No offer to sell will be binding on 
the person offering unless a sale is effected, 
atid no obligation will be on the Board to 
accept any offer.

If application from a returned soldier be

BONDS ORPrice $1 a bottlle RIORDON
Money Refunded if not 

Satisfactory after using 
two bottles.

COMMONThe Machinists Union held another 
busy meeting last night and it was 
close onto twelve o’clock before an 
adjournment was m^de. Th:- officers of 
the Union had nothing to say today 
as to what took place ait the meet
ing.

Tine p mOpen Elaturday

ABBStMcNAMABA John W. Gordo?
Room 1 Phone 49

DOMINION
Quality Druggists

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102

Agents for Vinol, Nuxated Iron. 
Bitro Phosphate, Tyrrell’s Cas

cades.

Royal Commission 5 James StreetTHE

CAREFUL DELIVERY
AUTO - Phone 1992

G. H. MOASE
Quick Efficient Service

bath r<!

FOR SftLEIndustrialNOTICE
SPRING CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG
Phone 760 - . 71 North St.

$290000-° Nelsol

with k:
32xi3j

Relations " frame dwelling with every con
venience and outside kitchen, all 

in first class condition- Small 
cash payment- required, balance 
arranged.

$2700 00—°n Lake St. Two storey 
frame dwelling m fair repair with 
eleven rooms. Owner anxious to

holdThe above Commission 
public meetings at

Sarnia, Ont. „ Ma y 19th
London, Ont.. May 20th, 1919. 
Hamilton, Ont., May 21st and 22nd, 

1919.
Kitchener, Ont., May 23rd, 1919. 
Toronto. Ont . May 26th. 27th and 

28th, 1919.
At which evidence will be received 
touching the extent and cause ot labor 
unrest ; its remedy ; the means of per
manently improving the relations be-
tween employer and employee; the 
character and. extent of existing or
ganisations of employers and em
ployees to that end.

Employers and employees, or their.
representatives, and all others pos
sessing information which will assist
the Commission in its work are cor
dially invited to attend.

Hour and place of meetings will be
announced in daily papers published 
in above cities.

THUS.' BENGOUGH,
, ■ ft Secretary.

Wood
bathr
Luts

terms

Seek the best. The 
priee is the same, but 
the quality of our 
Bread is superior,

HUTTON & K0TTMEIER.
REPAIRS AUTO TIRES AND 

TUBES.
10 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 1977

Good Bread is essen
tial to man’s health.

$3000 00-Louiae st'Tw0 storey
frame dwelling with six rooms, 
three piece bath, large lot and
every convenience. Small cash pay
ment required, balance arranged.

$3300-00—York St- Two storey
frame dwelling with seven rooms 
and every convenience, house all
decorated, lot 60x123. Small cash

I WHAT CUT
ONE HORSE CARTING 

and delivery work.
Phone 361. ■ Cheapest Rate.»

DAY AND NIGHT 
il Phone 361

SHALL IT BE? nut b;To be sure ut tht
good kind

Prime rib or short lib; sirloin, 
tenderloin or porterhouse; chop.;
from the loin; round steak; lamb
or veal for roasting or stewing? 
Whatever the cut; you can depend 
on it when you order it from us. 
Yes, meats ere high but quality is
bigli here, too. It pays to eat 
good meats.

Jlddress all Communication» to
W. M. Jonee X

Provincial Supervisor,

The Soldier Settlement Board
>2 Adelaide Street East Toronto, Ontario

-EAT
OILS AND CREASES

Made of highest grades Pennsylvania
Crude.

Phone 1969-
PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

| We Buy and Sell furniture, (
|. stoves, clothing, everything | 
j in house furnishings 61 | 
| Geneva St. Phone 1767.
| dm? j

C. H. SHELLY
Meals and Provisions!

.ake Street and Chaplin Avenue
Phone 1853

Kernahan & Graves
Phone 33 14 Queen

JÔORNAL CLASSIFIED ADS PAY \ ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL 
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS PAV ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

: . -IfeTr

Simmonds Bak 
Phone 1190 

1279 St. Paul St-

■ • . . * j * ------ —
1 k\ *«*;>. /Ht 1 iwma).a

l

It
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HASTENING THE CURN CROP

' The corn growers in. thecolder and 
more northern parts of Canada might 
find home advantages from the use 
of superphosphate as a fertilizer; Dr- F. 
T. Shutt, Dominion Chemist, points out 
,in ail article in the Agricultural Gaz
ette for May, that one of the more im- 
portant functions df a phosphoric acid 
fertilizer is to hasten maturity and ex-.
presses the view that an application of 
it will materially hasten the ripening
•of the torn crop, more especially in an 
adverse season. 6y this means the com
may reach the “glazing" stage before 
their much risk from early autumn

•frost and the time for cutting has ar
rived. He suggests an application of,
say, iso pounds of superphosphate per
.acre broadcasted or drilled in on pre
pared land before planting. In order 
that the effect might be noted, Dr.

BROS Before War Bread BROWNELL’Sheard mi nPhone No. 1458naers
I with all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor 00
* .Un DnAQfl VA11 M ca>l --- ,1 1.1 1 J    Î J _ 4?

All want to try new drug that dries
up corns so they lift out.

Good news spreads rapidly and
druggists here are kept busy dispen
sing freezone, the recent discovery
of a Cincirihati man, which is said 
to loosen any com so it lifts out
with the fingers.

A quarter of'an ounce costs very
little at any pharmacy, but is said 
to be sufficient to rid one’s feet of
every hard or soft com or callus. 

You apply just a few drops on the
tender, aching com and instantly the 
soreness is rdliqved, and soon ithe 
oom is s'o shriveled that it lifts out 
without pain- It is a sticky substance
which dries wt*n applied and never
inflames or even irritâtes the adjoin
ing tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou
sands of deaths annually from lock
jaw and infection heretofore result
ing from the suicidal habit of cutting 
corns.

The Service StoreAll Siz
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN’S SHOESalities

; We Do Not Discount Canadian Money
pThe great importance of CAREFUL SHOE FIT- 
\ ba J TING is becoming more appreciated by paîrente.
J \S* V A great many children with crippled feet are brought
i XcfjSx to ua tor apecial ahoea, where the cause ot the trouble

was improperly fitted shoes.
We offer Children’s strong, sturdy, stylish Shoes at 
at reasonable prices.

>
jWe are showing nature shapes, and the more pointed lasts, built to let 
'the foot gOw as it should. We have these lasts in black patent and 
'gunmetal, brown calf and several styles in white, either high or low 
Jcut patterns.

ndable Créx Ruga and 
jin all colors; a,monget 

?ver from last

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
55 Geneva Street Telephone 57S

season
The students of St. Thomas Colleg

iate institute have adopted four 
French children made fatherless by
the "-ar.

HAvr urtT icnrcn jiiuiv suggest mat a strip aiongpuu
tlAVfc NUI AGKttU j should be left untreated.

TO SURRENDER EX-KAISER --------------------
The Hague, WTh- The Dutch ^"makebITtO VISIT

Government denies that it -has de- iU VISIT
cided to surrender former Emperor- CANADIAN FACTORIES

William. Tha question at present;. Representatives of the pulp and pap 
it. contif-ds, concerns only Germany er industry of the district were in Ton 
and the Entente.

loweripriced goods in 
>0c each to 9x12 Rug» 
••   ............ $13,30

iese Straw Mats and
••".OT.riï;......$0.00 TIME TABLE CHANGES

A change of, time will be made on
May 4 1919.

Information now in Agents’ hands.

awanda yesterday, where they received 
definite information that the American
section of the Pulp and Paper Technical 
association would visit Thorold, Saint
Catharine); and Merritton on June 14, 
when, they wil be guests of the local
paper manufacturers.

The plans of the local manufacturers
include meeting1 the visitors, about 200 
strong ,at Niagara Falls, N. V., and 
mr^oring them about the district stop
ping at all paper factories and other 
places of interest.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do youf 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in ali its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605, W- J
Westwood, Proprietor.

DIED AT THE FALLS 
Joseph Elliott, 60 ydars old, of St

Catharines, Ont., died on Wednesday 
night in General hospital, Niagara
Falls, Ont. from injuries received 
while employed as track man. on the
Hydro development job at Niagara 
Falls, Ont. Elliott slid down a small
Embankment under a train of work 
cars. Thy wheels of the cars passed
over him amputating both his legs. 
A jury was empaneled by Dr. James
McGarrv, coroner, and after viewing 
the body at Morse’s undertaking room 
adjourned until Thursday nighit wh?n 
an inquest will be held.

Bring the Kiddies In and Let Us Fit Them UpClothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired al Short Notice

43 Geneva Street We Do Not Discount Canadian Money

GENERAL CARTERtaxi S e R VII C e 1
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

BROWNELL SHOE COWANTED
Furniture of all kinds
bought,sol or repaired.
Highest pffees paid for 
all Fu rnriture. Call

25S>t.PâulSt., iiliar. It.
Op Phone 1952

MORE PAY FOR R. N. W. M. P. Niagara Falls, N357 3rd ^StreetH. Dilse supplies it. Special attention 
to private parties, weddings, iuuerals,
etc. Fsret\ class equipment. Day and
tight service.
81 Rodmsn-St. Phone 1107

Ottawa, May 15_.Hon. N. W. Row
ell, President of the Privy Council, 
has given notice of a resolution, in
creasing rates of pay of the North- 
West Mounted Police.

MANAGERBARNES

there WAS Avon NO man NAMED MAMArryl 
■WHO treated hi, OIM.10 M uch rArrv 
fMB SAID “MV»EAKFH.K))" —— 1 
nuy me"TMW|-t stampîTns«J 
TUEY'iL BK HANDY FOIl MVMAMArrxJ

BÔRDEN RETURNING-. "Impi eased With Mission
London, May 13-A welKknown 

Canadian, Sir Charles Gordon, who 
left for Canada yesterday when in
terviewed s »*il lie hadn been greatly 
impressed « tb the work of the Can
adian Trade Missions.

HAS NO SYMPATHY
WITH I.W.W. AIMS

Melbourne, May 15,—The FederalElectric Water Systems 
for Rural Homes

GIVES—A modern bathroom, hot and cold water 
at your finger tips.

An indoor closet, prqpçrly flushed by an
■ ab"tiff<ran&t>ï iteÆVhfcll ^ * "*>■*-*■

• 9 fi* : *■■*- v r&psfMS -;•:> r. •'-. .a t > ,. ^

Hot and cold water in the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

Water for the Stock, or to wash your car 
in fact water where you want it.

See the Paul System, (it is not an experiment) at

PIMPLY FACE? I
DRIVE ’EM AWAY 

THIS VERY NIGHT I
YOU DON’T HAVE TO CARRY 

YOUR SHOES 
Uptown to he Repaired

Drop Them in at

S. POPOLILLA’S
94 Lake Street 

At the Fruit Store

A despatch says Sir Robert 
Borden Is planning to return on 
the Aquitanta, May i7th. Hon. 
Mr. Doherty is likely to remain 
in Paris till after the signing of 
the Peace Treaty.

Council of the Australian Workers’ 
Union has issued a manifesto to. its
members, stating the Council had un
animously rejected the scheme for the 
fusion of all Labor organizations into 
one big union, which is described as

I Simple and Inexpensive Way to | 
I Clear up Sallow Complexion |CALL CHARLES JOY

For carting, also cellars
& back yards cleaned up

16 Elm street Phone 1689

Thos. Ojick, an Indian, 44 years 
old, killed his wife at their home In 

-jOttawa and then blew his brains out. 
J. B. Capron, Inger-soll’s -oldest cit- 

in his 96th year. '•

| YOU GET RESULTS QUICKLY j
James Patterson, editor and pro- 

. Waikerville's tax rate is 27 mills t 
in his 37th year.

1 , ^ _i vile Dig UUlvil j W mv.ll l C
! “camouflaged' I. W’*W.

An easy way to freshen up the dull
est, Isallowest skin is to purify the
bloojd, clear it of all humors, and en
rich it by the regular use of Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills.

Not only will Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
put roses in your cheeks and bright- 
nesj? in your eyes, they will do won
ders for your general health, and quick- 
ly make you feel and look like a new 
person.

Impossible to have headache, in
digestion, or billions fits if you tone
the jsystem with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.
Neither will you have torpid liver, con
stipation, or bad breath. Your whole 
body ' will be cleansed. purified, 
strengthened.

Jo get back lojst looks and, to restore 
failing health no better medicine for 
man of woman than Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills could be recommended. For forty 
veai'.i the Catarrhozone Co., have sold 
them under guarantee in 25c boxes.

izen

SANDHAM COMPANYPAID FOR JHasott $t Hindi Pianos
ELECTRICAL DEALERS

VICTORY fRQM FACTORY TO HOME
Telephone No. IH2237 St. Paul Street

Double
Saving's

BONDS OR
RIORDON PropertiesCOMMON We are piano makers—generally reputed 

the greatest in Canada. The skill pf 
artisians insures that excellence on which 
our success is founded. 1 he enormbW 
scale on which our factories operate effect? 
savings at every stage of the making- 
savings that bulk largewhen the time comes 

to price the completed iti- 
bj ^Bjj strument, Selling this
1:—product through our 

B twenty branch storès 
outs the cost of selling. 

iHM Make these double sav- 
— ings your savings.

Open Saturday Till 9 p.m Kiddie Suits andMUSIC DEALERS DINE

»a 1 e The Niagara Peninsula Music Deal
ers Asociation held yesterday a most 
Successful luncheon at the Welland 
Club, Weflland. Mr. R. Gourlay and 
Mr. H. H- Mason of Toronto, manu
facturers of wqll known pianos were 
presnt and spoke. The details of the 
dinner will be given in tomorrow’s 
édition.

After “The King” nad ben honored* 
“Our Guests’’ was proposed by W. 
B. Rpllason president of the Associ
ation seconded -by Mr- Mason. To 
“The Trade” Mr. Albert Gray of Nia
gara Falls and Mr. R. Gourlay re 
sponded. , ‘“The Canadian Bureau for 
the advancement of Music” was pro
posed by Mr. H- Cadle of this city 
and responded to by Mr. JR. H- Eas- 
son. Mayor El son was also asked to 
apeak as a guest.. To “The Press” 
Mr. W. E. Wolfe, J. A. Fullerton, 
L- B- D:|T and ex-May or Burgoyne j 
spoke. A splendid dinner was served 
and an excellent time was spent.

John W. Gordon]
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James Street Reefers
Wiley Street One Frame House, 6 Rooms, I 
bathroom, with kitchen addition, 10x20; Good cellar, 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside 
lasf year: Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terms

Nelson Street - One House, 6 Rooms and bathroom, 
with Uitcbén addition, i0x2U; good cellar; Lot about 
32iI32; good value at $2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2 (Frame Houses, 6 Rooms and 
bathroom with kitchen addition; 10x20, good cellar; 
Lots about 35x80; well worth tïïe morièy ; $2,500; 
terms. , •

Suits of woolen materials $5.00 to $15-00.
Serge and Cheviot Reefers, $7.50 to $12.00.
Suits of wash materials 98c to $4.45.
This is a handsome range, and we trust you will see it. 
Style, good making and good quality features all through it

'Tea to twenty-two dollars—the 
price range for larger boys’ 
suits — but they are Sanford- 
made and labelled.

-gfiïwy/jSsL And this means better made
M suits of better materials, and

'OV. ^ fY fa the last word in style, or to put
; 'ÆT' Xl_' \ M it in a sentence:

I Kmj Better values for yoar money.
A. great showing of new Shirt- 

/ waists from 65c to $1.50,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Col- 

jlars, Stockings, Belts—all the 
r boy fixings.

MASON 8c RISCH LIMITED
91 St. Paul Street. St. Catharines

Seek the best. The 
priee is the same, but 
the quality of.. our 
Bread is superior. DEPARTMENT 

SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 
RE- ESTABLISHMENT

Good Bread is essen 
tial to man’s health.

Bussell Avenue — One PebbVdash HMse; 6 Rooms) 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms

2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap

NO WHISTLING FOR
CABS IN LONDON

To be sure of the 
good kind

During the war, in consideration of 
the sick and wounded soldiers in hos
pital, a ban was placed in London oft 
whistling as a method of hailing 
cabs. An agitation is now afoot to 
remove the presnt prohibition, but it 
has been such a boon to other peo
ple, as well as military patients, that 
many arep leading that it may re
main in force.

ji Russell Avenue 
I at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

FOR}PARTICULARSgAND TERMS APPLY

It is notified for the information of men discharged 
from the Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medical Treatment’that ,

DR. J. SHEAHAN
’’ ’St. Catharines Improvement 

Corporation, Limited
4 9 St. Paul Street r - Phone 1107

3 fwill act'asj Medicnl*Representative of the Department 
Soldiers’,Civil Re-Establishment in and for the

City Çlefk J Albert Pay Is receiv
ing many acceptances from returned 
soldiers who were Invited to attend 
the Repatriation League compliment
ary banquet on May 29th. OAK HALLCity of St. Catharines

CLOT HIERS AND FURNISHERSA. Gibson, a fireman on the Melita 
was found dead In his bunk.

BAND TRUE”

SIMM0ND
BREADi

Simmond’s Baker] 
Phone il90.

: 279 St. Paul St
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HERE AND THERE IN SPORT
The Canadian teams in the Michi- 

gan-Ontario Baseball League all open
ed the playing season away from home 
to-day^ but the re:,active managers 
are reported to be confident that their 
teams will keep the Michigan nines 
hustling all the way In the first ser
ies. The Canadian clubs will open 
the home grounds next Monday, and 
lavish entertainment has been ar
ranged for at Brantford and London-

With good weather on Saturday the 
St. Catharines and District Football 
League clubs should draw big gates 
for the game -has cauglit on with a 
vengeance in this city and elsewhere. 
The Wanderers, of Niagara Falls, N. 
Y, w*ll make their bow to the fans, 
on Saturday when the St. Catharines 
club will cross the river to do battle 
with the npwcumers totfle League. 
The ‘Wanderers are an unknown quan
tity here, biif the local, management 
are taking i*> chances and Will take 
along the strongest line-up available.

flees. The printers were invited to 
place a team in the Industrial League, 
but sb far have turned a deaf ear to 
the hosts of the League. The news
paper men do not have much time to 
play ball, so tor this year at least, 
the Standard and Journal teams will 
first settle their- little dispute as to 
who is the best, and then perhaps 
they will stage a few exhibition 
games. ,

Val Picinich quit to Ray Caldwell, 
after hitting safely in five games in 
a row, tor an average of .450. Joe 
Dugan had hit .381 im five straight 
games whqn Herb. Thormahlen 
halted him,

Ross Colt Wins Rich Purse for his 
Owner an^d Sets Seal of Merit" 

on Derby Victory.

IIS LEFT 
WILL 60 TO

Bob Veach and Larry Gardner 
banged four hits in one game.

On May 3, Hayes, Hovlik and 
Thompson, hurling for the Senators, 
walked ten. Athletics, yet won the 
game for the. Senators- ,

The publis schools .aire going 
strong tor athletick this' summer and 
the boys at the various schools are 
-hard at it every day practising foot
ball. Goal posts have been erected 
and aL çffgulation ball provided for 
Mch school, and no doubt a strong 
league .will be organized among the 
youngsters. At Alexandra the boys 
are also training for track and field 
events, the high jump proving most 
popular. At this school; the tennis 
court hfe»'-already been marked out, 
and yesterday a fast garnie of mixed 
doubteg was played by tour juniors..

The White'Sox on April 28 tallied 
thirteen runs and garnered twenty- 

in one hits off the Browns. This is the 
high mark of their league to date- 
The Sox also lead in ost steals, 
committing seven thefts off the Ti
gers on May 7. .

Baltimore, Md., May M.—Sir Bar
ton, Comgiopder J. K. L. Ross’ great 
Star Shoot-Lady Sterling colt, . yes
terday set the seal of merit on his 
Kentucky Derby victory, at Pimlico, 
by annexing the $25,005 J'reakness 
stake from as’ handsome- a field of 
three-year-olds as could be assembled 
in the country, jocney Sandle look 
Sir Barton to the front at the start 
and was never headed. King Plaud
it made the running after him for a 
tüne and .then Eternal got up to a 
length and a half, but a word from 
his jockey eqnt Sir Barton flying 
away ând he finished cantering, Et
ernal second and Sleep On in the 
thin* position.

Harfy Payne Whitney’s Vindex was 
left at the post and Duboyne, the 
Futurity winner, got a bit the worse 
pf an otherwise perfect start'

Bill Jacobson found a pair of In
dian hurlera, Fred Cottmbe and Guy 
Morton, easy pickings, combing 
them for two doubles rind three sin
gles on May 6, He is the first hitter 

I to gamer & quintet of safe blows 
this season in the American League.

■
The brfcpd of baseball put up by 

the newspâpeV teams on Tuesday was 
very fair. Both sides jplayed a fine 
game in spots and left' no doubts in 
the minds of the fans that the news
paper employees could ‘gather a pret
ty fair team together H orn both of-

Bernie Boland halted Edfiie Col
lins after a hitting streak that en
dured for six contests and -yielded 
an average of -375.

Sait! Rice of the Senators and 
Bcbyb Jones of the Tigers each 
scored four runs in a game.

^=^.-5=3*-

Sddie, Collins, witn nine pilfers, 
tops the base stealers-

LONGEST HOME
DRIVE

RUN
EVER SEEN

Brooklyn, May 16.—Grimes pitched 
shut-out ball yesterday and Brooklyn 
took the second straight game from 
Cincinnati, 7 to 0. Only in the fourth, 
inning did the Reds threaten to. score 
when with- one out Rousch and S. 
Magee singled. Grimes tightened up 
and fanned Haubert and ICopf.

The Superbas batted Breasier, Ring 
and Gemer hard, geting fourteen hits. 
Olson and Krueger had three hits 
each. ; »,

In the second inning Myers made 
the longest home run drive ever seen 
Inside Ebbets field, the ball going 
through deep left centrg. Myers had 
crossed the plate before the- pall was 
retrtoivflff. ■ ' Y*‘- < T."

GENERA.L RECRUITING DEPOT, TORONTO

WANTED—RECRUITS FOR THE PERMANENT FORCE
ENLISTMENT

[BOBBIE DIBBLE MAY
ROW AT REGATTA

The chances are that Lieut. Bob 
Dibble the Canadian and and U. S.

Applicants for Enlistment muse be: Bona fide British subjects of good champl0n sine!e sculler, will go to 
character- 'Unmarried ^nd without dependants for whom they intend to England to compete for the single 
claim Government Allowance. Between the ages of 18 and 45. In good health scull title at the sercive regatta there 
Not. less then 5 ft- 4 in. in height, and 34 inches around chest

They will be enlisted for a period of two years, and pass a medical ex
amination before attestation.

Corpsv—The Royal, Canadian Dragoons, Lord Strathcona Horse (Royal 
Canadians), Royal Canadian Horse Arillery, Royal Canadian Gar
rison Artillery, Royal jCanadian Engineers. Infantry—The Royal Canadian 
Regiment, Princess Patrica’s Canadian Light Infantry. Canadian Perman
ent Amiy Seryice Corps, Canadian Permanent Army Medical Corps, Can
adian Permanent Army Veterinary Corps, Canadian Permanent Ordnihce 
Corp?, Canadian Permanent Army Pay Corps. Corps of Military Staff 
Clerks. ’ ' * ! —jffi

Pay. -The pay getierally will be the rates of pay of the Ç.E.F. 
' Per Diem.

Warrant Officer ...
Regimental Seargeant Major ..
Quartermaster-Sergeant-.................
SquÀdron flattery or Company.

SergL-Major or :]Sergt........
Squadron Battery on1 Company

Quarterm&ter Sergeant ... 
Orderly Room Sergeant ............
Sergeants «. . . . . ... . ji.... . ; . .'
Lance-Sergeants ............................
Corporals..............................................
LanCé-Corporals, Bomb, or 2nd.

Corporals.. ..............................
Privates. . ...................... ......................

Pay-
?

2.00
1.85
1.80

1.00'

150
1.50
1.36
1.15
1.10

1.05
1.00

Field
allowance

?
.30
.20
.20

.20

.20
120
45
.15
A0

.10

.10

Total. 
? -

2.30
2.05
2.00

1.80

1.70'
1.70
1.50
1.30
1.20

1.15
1.10

Total
p. annum
365 days.

>
839.50
748.25
330.00

957,00

620.50
620.50
547-50
474.50
488.00

419.75
401.50

Free Rations, Barrack Accommodation and Medical Attendance, or Sub
sistence at 80c per diem when Ratiorfs and Barrack Accommodation not
available.

Married Establishment.—When a vacancy exists in the married es- 
tablikhment, and this is filled by proper authority, Dependant’s Allowance of 
130 per month will be paid to the Dependants of those ranks below Warrant
Officer, and to the Dependants of Warrant Officers at $35 per month. No
married or single man with Dependants for whom he may claim Govern-
m.ent allowance, is to be enlisted without reference to Militia Headquarters, 
and only then when tîjiere is a vacancy on the married establishment

Clothing and -Regimental Necessaries.—A complete kit of clothing and
necessities will be issued on joining, and periodical issues thereafter during 
the period of service,

Actual and necessary cost of transportation to the point of enlistment
not exceeding $10 in any case, will be refunded to the man on enlistment,
upon satisfactory proof of such expenditure having been incurred-

The Following Trades will be required—Royal Canadian Engineers : 
Carpenters. Masons, Electricians, Stationary Engineers, Plumbers, Steam
Fitters and Helpers, Brick Layers, Telegraphists, Locksmiths, Painters,
Paper Hangers, Glasers Joiners, Cabinet Makers, Plasterers, Machinists. 
Canadian Permanent Army Service Corps: Automobile Mechanics, Chatif-
fvffirs, Gierke, Bakers, Butchers, Horsemen. Canadian Ordnance Corps; Car
penters. Smiths, Tailors, Tent mender, Saddler and Harness Maker, Tin
smith, Fitter. j

Special Rates of Pay—Special rates of pay arc provided for Surveyors
Draftsmen and various skilled mechanics and tradesmen,, and selected clerks 
f.lliiig positions or. Subordinate Staffs.

-Pensions.—Pensions are paid after twenty years service, upwards, ac
cording to rank- and length of service. Soldiers who have completed not
leas thin fifteèn years service, and are incapacitated through infirmity of 
mind or body, shall joe entitled to retire, and receive a pension for lifè.

* Apply to the Officer Commanding Troops, Exhibition Camp, Toronto,
for iriiormation, or see Recruiting Posters in Post Office at Toronto, Hamil
ton, Brantford and Sit. Catharines-
Department of Mititija. and Defence,

Ottawa, April 16, 1919.
$LQ, | m3-10-17-27-31 J7

July 3. He has received three cables. 
The first asked if he would compete 
Ho replied “Tes,’ and asked for tran
sportation. The reply asked him to 
secure transportation for himself and 
trainer from Ottawa, and Dibble is 
busy doing that and training. His old 
time mentor, Nat ! Scholes, the Don 
Rowing Club veteran, is again in 
Charge of the big fellows work and lie ! 
is working him out with Dick Moran j
and Chas. Carter in a double.. Dibble 
says that he is surprised at -the con
dition he tipds himself in after a
three-year day off, and a few eollisions 
with Heine shrapnel and machine gun
bullets. (Dibble was twice wounii'ed 

üPiiô first time was not serious hut the
second time Fritizie bounced a chunk 
of shrapnel off the base of his skull
and put enough.- fractures in it to do 
a whole platoon^ The big fellow took
the count but came up smiling and 
after three months in hospital was 
abje to come home. He looks as good 
as ever now.

JUST BAD TO SIT STILL
MID JOCKEY LOCTl'S

‘>9 that I had to do was sit steady
on the boat and let Sir Barton run,' 
said Jockey Johnny Loftus afte- he
dismounted from the Kentucky Derby 
winner “I did not have to cluck at 

as he -vas running easily at. ali 
times and never at any time dtd he 
’how the le Ft signs of distress, lie
is a much better three-yeaMlr. -.Van
given credit for, and while he went 
to the post a maiden it was no fault
of his running ability, as the records 
Will show that he was a hard luck
horse as a two-year-old. When it look
ed like I was shaking him up in the 
stretch I was only stalling as I knew
that his stable-mate Billy Kelly, was
closest to him, and you know it did 
not make any difference to me which 
one of the entry won, as long as one
of them got home In front’. The Ken
tucky Derby is my lucky race, as one
of them I won it two years 'ago with 
George Smith, and I will I*e happy if

FOOTBALL ’
St. Catharines are up against a

stiff proposition on Saturday wh',11
visiting Niagara Falls, N. Y„ to J)lay 
the Wanderers who have Been grant-,
ed permission to play in the St. Cath
arines league. The locals are always
a great drawing card away front 
heme and naturally a record crowd.
i.S exp :eted to see the locals exhibit : 
the brand of football by which they
ere knov/n for. Players and supporters 
are requested to be at the General
Office at 1.45, car leaves at 2 o’clock.

The following t fim has been select
ed:

Goal Heir; Backs C. Sturch and w.
Low; Half-backs R. -Robertson, J. 
Sturch and J. O’Donnell,- Forwards: 
Paterson, Ryan, DafcerS, Mcl1 aftaTie,
and MacSporran.

Reserves: Miilne and A. Hill.
The following are the St. Cathar

ines and District League fixtures for. 
Saturday;

St. Catharines at Wanderers.
Windle at Merritton.
Colonials at G. W. V. A.

Welland a bye.
Barry will handle the St. Kitta- 

Wanderer game, Dwse will referee at
Merritton, while Creighton will he 
in charge at the Lacrosse Grounds.

NATIONAL. AMERICAN AND 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUES
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY’S 

GAMES

INTERNATIONAL 
Buffalo 3, Jersey City 0; 1st.
Buffaalo 5, Jersey City 0; 2nd. 

Rochester 8, Bauricore 2. 
Binghampton 5, Reading 4; 1st. 
Binghampton 4, Reading 3; 2nd. 

Toronto ,7 Newark 6.

NATIONAL 
Boston 4, St. Louis 2.

Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 0.
New York 3, Chicago 2. 

Pittsburg 8, Philadelphia 3.

AMERICAN 
Chicago^ 1, Boston 0.

New York 1, Detroit. 0. ,
Cleveland 11, Washington 2.

St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 0.

Proceds of the Willia^i-Dempsey 
Bout Will Have to be. Large if 

Richard is to be in 
Anything.

1 ’ If anything happens to prevent either 
Jess Willard or Jack Dèmpsey from 
climbing into the ring at Toledo the 
afternoon of July 4> "lex Rickard, 
promoter, will , receive from Lloyd s, 
London; $50,000. One of his first steps 
after signing the champion and chal
lenger for the big heavyweight bout 
was to take out this policy. It cost 
$5.050. It is signed by 125 men, accord
ing to the regular Lloyd’s system of. 
issuing a policy. Some of the(,;e men are 
liable for as much as $500 each. Some 
yire signed for more and some for less. 
The total of the 125 insurers is $50,000 
Bfjsides this policy Rickard has a 
New York accident insurance policy 
on himself. It is for $100,000. 1 he 
total cost of the insurance is $6.200. It 
vill cost more to promote the coming 
championship bout than any other con
test ever cost. Before the site for the 
bout hlad been chti;en Rickard had 
spent something over $10,000. Of that 
amount $1,500 was paid down on the 
ticket engraving. The tickets will cost 
•everal thousand dollars. Rickard has 
spent a good-sized ;sum in railroad 
fares, telegraph and téléphoné bills and 
incidentals. And from now on the 
money will be pouring out in even 
larger streams. Then on the day of 
the fight Jess Willard will get $100,000 
Dempsey $27,560, the Government 10 
per cent, of the amount taken in, which 
will be close to $400.000. and the City 
of Toledo will get '.seven per cant, of 
the total, which will go to charity. 
What is left Rickard keeps.

M’CRACKEN AND MARTIN 
TO MEET AT WELLAND

Welland/ May: 15—Xhe Welland Ath
letic! Association's next boxing, card 
will be" run off oil Tuesday flight. 
Some rattling good boxing is promised- 
Jack McCracken, the club’s instructor 
V asked to go on lor ten rounds with 
"Cy” Martin, of Buffalo, who drew 
with “Scotty”. Lisner. of Toronto, in 
Toronto Saturday night. Lisner and 
McCr'icken’s draw here at the last 
show is still the talk of the town. It 
was the best bout ever held here.

In the semi-windup Chris Jamr/i, the 
local 138-pounder, tackles a hard hit
ting lad in Toronto. Jack Dillon. They 
go eight rounds. Another six-round bout 
brings on Jack Harris, of Tonawanda, 
and Young Frostier of Buffalo, two 
130-pound lads, who are both heavy 
hitters. A local bout will complete the 
card.

standing of all ti$e clubs
Club Won Lost Pet

Toronto........................ ..
Baltimore..................
Buffalo............................
Binghampton.... ....
Rochester.................
Newark..............................
Reading...........................
Jersey City.......................

Club Won
Brooklyn................................. 11 3 .786
New York..............................10 ■* .714
Cincinnati...............................11 6 .647
Chicago.... .......................  9 8 .529
Pittsburg................................ 7 8 .467
Philadelphia.............................5 7 .417
St. Louis. A . ........................4 13 .235
Boston....................................... 2 lfl .167

THURSDAY. MAYji THURSDAY.

MOTORISTS
~~ Martin i «gwimTflya&j

NO use worrying about the condition of -rotzr fca’te-v 
when it’s our business fo know. All battarietTwear 

out sooner or later but yours will last lonrer ifyi- us 
our free testing and filling service. Rechargin'. a d rc 
pairing any make at right prices. When W ,£c ,nt 
battery 13 ready for the discard, buy f ,< < 
built by the Oldest Service to Automobile Owners in 
America. 0 111

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
137 St. Paul Street

Club Won Lost Pet.
Chicago................................... 13 r 4 .786
New York............................ 7 4 636
Cleveland...............................10 6 625
Boston....................................  7 5 .538
Washington.........................  6 7 .462
St. Louis..................................5 10 .333
Detroit..-................................. 5 11 .312
Philadelphia.... ..3 9 .250

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

Newark at Buffalo, 3.45.
Jersey City at Toronto. 

Baltimore at Binghampton. 
. Reading at' Rochester

TWO ANTI-FLU'S
ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxine

(Registered) CHOCOLATED

KIDNEY PILLS

Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 

Chicago at New York. 
St. Louis at Boston.

CARRY CREWS OF SIX 
Trepassey, Nfidt, May 13-Tlie 

American navy’s airplanes wmi set
out on tlielr trans-atlantic flight 
carrying, if possible, crews of six 
men, instead of five originally plan
ned, and with extra propellers aboard 
Commander John H. Towers, chief of
the expedition, announced to-day in
a statement detailing precautionary

Sir Barton turns out to be as good a j measures adopted to ensure as tar
horse as George Smith is when Ive Is as possible, completion of the pro- 
at his best. , j Jected non-stop cruise to the Azjres.

Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at' St. Louis.

New York at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.

NOMJXIGAN CAMP, ALGONQUIN 
PARK, ONT

“Nominigan,” one of the popular 
log cabin camps in Algonquin Park, 
operated by the Grand Trunk Railway 
will this year be under the manage
ment of Miss Powell, who last year 
managed Camp Minnesing in the same 
district. Miss Powell is a trained 
dietitian, and guests at Nominigan 
Camp this year will be assured of 
good service and every attention. Il
lustrated descriptive matter regard
ing this camp may ba had from 
Grand Trunk Agent or C. E. Horn
ing, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

With You is Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 
Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE 
- - AND COLDS - -

PRICE 50 CENTS
Keep built up by using—

’ CHCCOUTtD WITH YOU IS SÜAfiftNTEfD TO PfifYEHT 4 CUBE ’

ANTI — FLU !
‘eBtAKjgF’ACndlN.i SINGLE 04V: '

.PRICE .50 cyns _
Fac biinile of 

Package
CANAtirAN • Dpuc^isrs S YNDfCAT^

xvt .’X •... " .r a N A'OTV*; T‘l -

f.ook for this 
Wrapper

50 Cents. CASH COUPON
This Couponwlton pr>esented;to youpDrugrgrlst op,Dealer will 
entitle you to 5 boxes of ANTI-FLU BROMI-LAXINE Cho- 
lated for $2.00, or 3 boxes and 2 boxes c. D. S. Kidney 
Pille for $2.00, __________ ' _________ ___

For Sale By—J. N. Walker and A. W. Garner & Co., St.1 
Cathai in es; R. Stuart, Lferritton; J, M. N. Waugli, Port 
Dalhousie.

If your Druggist or Dsalar does not Keep,Anti-Flu 
Cures £uaran’eed by Thousands of. Druggists 
Write to Canadian Representatives:—

Canadian Druggists Syndicate Ltd,
442 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

tit.

h

WEAK-MISERABLE
OF VICTIMS

> . . . f irritable bloomy__gets angry at little things that crdinar-
Man feels bad all over^feels wmk^feeis , Your sleep does not rest you. You feci nervous; You
ily would not be noticed \ ou feel tiredv vourvmind. No appetite. You lose i’esh _ali run
dr.'am at night. Your memory is poor
down. You can’t understand why.

Men ! Are You In Doubt

{rvrtsrsK-JSMy -
down. You can’t understand why. ^ vour trouble? Havî you some skin eruption that is Stubborn

has resitted treatment? Is there a nervous condition which does not
improve in spite of rest, diet and mîriicine? Are you going down hill

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS 
Weak- and relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency, poor 

irrmorv. lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition diminished 
power of application, energy and concentration, fear of iffipending 
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to Ae.p, unr*t<ul
'sleep darlt ring under eyes< dizziness» pimpl:4s on face, palpii-ltlOfl Ol
Jenrt. easily tired, weakness or pain in buck, lumbago dyspepsia,
constipation, headachf. loss of weight, insomnia. Dr. W ard gives yÿ
the benefit of 28 years’ continuous practice 111 the treatment of 11 1 

chronic, nervous, blood and skill disease?, t he lbt” - symptoms, 
many others not mtsitioned,* show plainly that soDlctlllllg JS Wrftflg
with vour plivsical condition and that you need expert attention. 

The Great American Disease. There are numberkiss people who
do not call themselves sick, and yet they feel nervous, weak, languid 
and tired most of the time. They have no ambitiop or endurance to 
work—everythinp they attempt is an effort. Life to tirom appears
as a long gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable ; they
become irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion, belching 
of gas pains in the stomach present Sleepless, wakeful and restfef 

DR. WARD, SPECIALIST nights’ follow. They become drowsy after meals and the brain tires

OFINTEREST TOTHE AILING MAN
28 vears’ experience and learning. 28 years doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting J.'}’?

past. I know! My success is due to system»and direct methods. I go alter the cause. No delays-.no waning
_no wondering. No w:«a.ry montLs and years dragging alone waiting for expected resuits, t make a Ue
for treating the patient a's long as treatment is nêCPSSSry. If I Dink' G y Oil 2 Ï06 Oi $10-00 Of $-.y.00 it
that I will treat yo ir case until you are dismissed. Consultation and examination free.
no II r A UnDaily Hours : Mondays, Wednesdays. Saturday*, 9 a.m.-o p.m. Tues- nn HF RRICK 
DK. WAKLId!Lyl Thursdays, Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Buffalo's Leading ard West
Successful Spetiafist

79 Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. v
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lUUKSDAY, MAY 15. THURSDAY. MAYJ5, 1919 TBE EVEN1NC JOURNAL. ST.^CATHARINES. ONTARtn PACE SEVEN
COMING TO GRIFFIN’S. MAGGIE PEfPEK” WAS 

BIG STAGE SUCCESS OF ' 
% NÏW YORK IN

of delaying the day of wrath—namely
the tariff debate!

»****»'
It’s, a long time till the end of May

and I ;eally don't know what the

a Bite of
Breakfast Until Play Ha» B^n Picturized With Ethel 

Clayton as,the Star.£##*«**.

You Drink Water Rose Stahl’s greatest dramatic suc-
■jBSSz written by Chas. Klein, was 
M.-iggie Pepper," and it had its first
'■/G station in December 1911, at the
I arris Theatre, New York City. XJn- 
loubtediy one c'y the most successful
Tories ever staged, this play presents

11, reijtirkatile human touch which im-
Tnediatety’ met with popular approval 
A....jsidturiiation of the play 'starring
Ethel Clayton, will be displayed at the 
Griffjii Theatre today, Friday and Sat-
u relay.
" There h as probably been no play of
,i;eçcnt years in which the element

.smtt, &Ttd CfallçbFe:
glaoa of hot water and 

»h*t<i privent. Minées
«ml keeps us Ht. there Knewedition of

m./ni :'°vr battery
low. AU batteries wear
Mastic ïjiyottaae
-c. Rt charging a.iil re* 
£. When your present 
■buy a 'PlCSt-g-LUe",
kutoïïiQfciile Owners in

Just S3 coal whc/i it burns, leaves
behind a certain amount of Incgm-
buatibie material in the form of ashes 
so the fodd and drink taken day after
day leaves m the alimentary canal a 
certain amount of indigestible ma
terial, which if not completely elim
inated from the system each day. be-

Bears the
SignaturePxomotiné

come? fond for the millions of bacteria 
which infest the bowels. From this
mass of left -over waste, toxins. And 
ptofeairt-Iike poison* are formed and

if jicgrt interest has, been SO Com
pelling as in this romance of a depârt- 
■itnitt’l tore employee, for Maggie Pep-
■ej. Hdad of the silk department, for 
‘iffcdn yNup has hak$' nothing but the
-yiiynonptlades of business in her 
'h^ti^bts utitil suddenly $he becomes
'rbsbsed with the d hire to enter so- 
'iéty, This she does with complete suc-
Sss .ai(tl wins1 the admiration of a man 

who turns out to be the head olt the 
firm, recently returtifed from a long so
journ in Europe. He makes Maggie
maiogcr of the business? but the scan
dal spectre stalks about and to save 
‘he situation ?lm rHgns. Through 
tliany trying sitivtions Maggies love
rernains steadfast and ultimately tri
umphs-

The p|tt of M iggie Pepper offers an 
ideal character for Misa ClaVtbn, who
is , givèn a supporting cast of unusual 
excellence. The plàÿcrs include such
well ltnowti payers as Elliott Dexter, 
Ra,ymotld Hatton, Tully Marshall, Billy
Rimer,* Winnifred Greenwood. and 
others hear cely less p remit nent in film
circles. Chester Withey directed the
production and the settings are won-
d>rfully ddne.

lUtij.MorpWne^L Vi.
ot^ahCOOG
I^saniæÏMM

sucked into the,blood.
Men and wtpen who can’t get feel-

ing right must begin to take meide 
baths. Before eating breakfast each 
morning drink * glass of real hot
water With a teiepbonful of lime-

THEM GASSED
furor ±

uStiBcmedyW
.t&âflonûnd.Dif"1''

By H. F. GADSBY

Sir .Edward Kemp has come home ■ him, but an audit of sort* and sotne- 
to tell parliament all he knows about j thing at least for Sir Edward to hang 
Argÿle t Jfousc and one hundred and 1 a story oh.
i.iictoéti million dollars, /vouchers for „ ,, „ „ _, „ ,rticti” « tto Auditor General’s, re- „ JaflT ÛÏ L“!“” t , d 

.tot,,’-h,.„ not b.m «.«.«,•' ‘“•JtJ’ M1* « "f> » «* ” *"> 

Sir BJweri iuM’ll create . to.feo.n.l OVerBCMMrt,-

about rua ou. of subjects to .stave off
that dread sp ctre which is at the back 
of everybody's mind—to wet, the tar
iff. Sir Edward will tell about the au- . . „ „
dit of Argyle Hpufie accounts which 1 w ex " eDC
has been going on for the last year-—• 
nr. audit which ihe late Auditor Gen-
cral, Mr. Fraser, confessed bewildered

l sophèrs—and there are some a‘ri Par-
liarii tint—say that the tariff is the 
victim of two groups of extremists;
Cne group that would keep it as high 
as the tower of Babel, the other group
that would leave only a furrow in the 
ground where the tariff wall was be-
f°re—in oip-T words the Eastern manu 
factures and the Western farmers.
Our moderate friends are inclined to 
say “a curse on both your houses!”

Sand look for the middle course which 
fs to reduce th*9 tariff and somehotv
or other by a toll on his capital in
vestment, make the fanner, in re
turn for freer market*, pay a greater 
fihare of the national taxes than he 
has dorj? in the past.

This is one gospel, Another gospel
is that the tariff is a bully and a 
robber, and that it never will behave
until Parliament takes it by the throat 
and shanes the i'fe out of it. Once 
upon a time D,r. Micha (1 Clark con
tended that the tariff was the great 
original dragon that St. George over
threw and for tyhich he received the 

1 Cobden r"edaT. Now, though .as strong
a frcl trader as ever,, be seems to 
ehc.itise the tariff more in sorrow than

COMP/.MVTHF-CrsvAen

•f defence will probably be that things
cost a lot of money because they had 
tv be done fin a hurry; but when that
tple has be:ln told over and oyer again 

is still *a big gap
between th*. order paper and Premier

I Eordtn’s return with the five cents on
tiro dollar which is to becloud every 
other issue. Sir Robert and his dis
tinguished but inferior associate (as
Foxy Quitter would say) will no doubt
sttay to the bitter end for .the great 
privilege which has been accorded us 
o;f signing on the dotted line. As the
Germans are not expected to make 
up their minds to eat the leek until
the end of May, nt follows that Pre
mier Borden and his little band will 
nipt sail for hom4 before that time, 
if they are to justify their long visit
tp Paris. In other words they will 
look like damphbots if they are not in 
ai ±he finish.

The robins’ refum as Ï guess it, is 
about tile tenth of June; and that body has any idea that In will go in a near and sa vs as little about it
means mid July before Parliament through, because it carries the germs as can be helped. Other doughty cham-

I breaks up. The only way to end itj of defeat on the face of it. No di- P;on"frnm the west complain miidiy 
; sooner is to jettison a number of bills vorce bill which oisays to force divorce th° ^T <r ahP"!<f be a po‘lt’_ 
,hich «-=««. « su-b== 1». »ch»« « w "yt£ *71-whuétiherT^
hi the wajr of using up time tha cess m the Canadien Parliament. The treat it a* a sort of interdicted re-
might oe angerous y emp oye ?h. influencis against it ana too strong, ligion— something too awful to be
discussing the! tariff. The railroad bill , ,, , , .has been a serviceable time killer; so But a dlvt'rce b,U whlch should ask talked about

and so can for divorce courts for Ontario would * Thef Vallfl^ ^Utleman haVC not

omi - Lux t ne
CHOCOLATED

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Rcmrmbcr irfside bathing is mort
important than "outside bathing, be
cause the skin pores do not absorr
impurities into the blood, causing 
poor health, while the bowel pores do
Just as soap and hot water cleanse* 
sweetens and freshens the skin, a: 
hot water and limestone phosphate 
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels.

For a Delicious Cup
Thousands of Leading 

REVENT AND CURE

U, GRIPPE 
DLD5 - -
CENTS

of Tea CombinedALLIED FLEETS IX ACTION

Offensive is Commenced on the
Dvina and Yoga Rivons

Archangel, May 13-The allied flo

tilla has taken the^ offensive on the

Dvina and. Vaga River*. The flotilla 
bombarded Tulgas, on the Dvina, 
and Kitzka, oa the Vaga- 
. A column of the Mur man force is 

now only fifteeen miles from Povin- 
etz, at the head waters of Lake Onega

with Economy in Use

•D TO PREVENT &. CURE-

Cu>iii,.y to 'JEfaU/ox

Is so mil oE good qualities, as to 
measure up to ©very desire oï purse 
and palate-

Ottawa. >ia> lo-TU^ Olympic car
ries a77 oiliftrs, 5,290 oher ranks, 
and 1 l<l»vendauis. She will dock at
Halifax on or a» out May 15.

Look for this
'Wrapper

TryltToday’
'ATGDIFFINJ

H COUPON
^oupDpug-^ïstopDealepwiil 
[flu BRGMI-LAXINB Cho
ind 2 boxes C- D. S. Kidney

Not many women 
xould stand thé test 
of character por
trayed by Pauline 
Frederick ill this 
picture—
A test against tfiè
richest temptation,

has the bankruptcy bill

A. W. Garner &. Co., St, 
\\ J, M. N, Waagh, Port

TO-OAY!
t lulls Arthur A» Edith Caw»
iln Ibe Dramatic and Appealiog Story

floes not Keep^AntVFiv
busands of . Druggists 
atatlveat—

& Syndicate Ltd
EST, TORONTO

of a Great and Noble Woman

“The Gavell Case”
A special Attraction at

the-âatne I pi oca

The ArtwcVe Corned»** 
British-Cancdian News 

Tie Brencio Billy Stories
Mat. lOo.; Eve, 156 ai d lOo

Pai d In Full"

CTIMS by far the most desirable residental sub- 
Catharines- now on the market, and

dlowing enormous advantages:

1. It is close to the heart of the city, all lots being within one
mile radions of the_Post_Office and City Buildings.

2. There, a re bnilding restrictions ensuring the erection of only 
the most desirable dwellings.

gry at little tilings that ordinaf- 
t you. You feel nervous.* You
I) appetite. You lose ilcsh -all
[ skin eruption that is stubborn,
[ervous condition whicV does not
picine? Are you going down1 hill

BUY possesses

IOUS AILMENTS
l nervousness, despondency, poor

[irritable disposition, diminished
pneentration, fear of impending

, ............to sleep, unrûtfu 1
pimplas oc face, palpitation -of
in back, lumbago, dyspepsttx,

infcmnnia. Dr. Ward gives Ypn 3. Beautiful surroundings and park arefis,
practice in tbe treatment of
Eases. The ibce symptoms,
hinly that ?.omcthi«g is wrong Prices moderate and asonable term
it you need expert attention.'"'
[I75TION.
[lere are numberlclss people wbo 
they ftel nervous, weak, (àngmd VVe expêct a big movement in this property in thé

next two months. So act quickly and own a home in
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula.
For particulars apply

When you cash in those Victory Btiiid 
>ns, exchange them for their par value id 
Saving Stamjps.

7our Countrjr needs this tuotlêy ltt thosfl. 
of readjustment and reconstruction.

rhe purchase of War SavjrigS Stamps is
as well as a

Wat Saving» Stamps 
can be bought -whete-

cvet this sien is dis
played. i

AUSTRIA changes
her escutcheon

Zurich, May 13-The German-Aust
rian Government lias Introduce ’ lh 
Parliament a bll for an alteration Ifi
the Austrian escutcheon, savs a 
Vienna message. Henceforth the eagle
Will be single Instead of double-headed 
The bird will bear a crown and hold
jh one claw a scythe, 6T an emblem 
Of agriculture aafl in the other a ham
mer, as ah emblem ot industry.

ING MAN
■ •hys long
.no. waiting 
nake a fee

.00 "it means

well. Experimenting’
Ic "cause.

you to save,No delays.
; expected resuits, f
b fee of $10.00 or $:
mat ion free.

’DR' HERRICK

jfato’s Leading ard Nest 
i Successful Specialist 

i Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

Ctiairhian t/ucola 
County Cotmtiitt«e

(LIMITED)HAMILTON GOP OVË-tiALF

Hamilton, May 13-Tiie Ÿ. M. (2. A.
campa ten to raise $52.000 hâ6 rêaCh-
ei btit hilf of its objective, only $26,
000 being In hand. Late returns
swell this total.-

Phone 110749 Ontario Street

A Saving For You arid a Service to Your Country
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Losses Run RiotOut and Away Prices on Everything
L LEO’S, TheJSaies Conductor
ZSZ IN CHARGE OF ERIE
We have decided to discontinue our business in
Gents’ Furnis hings and Hats and confine our ef
forts entirely to Boots and Shoes for the entire f&m-
ily. Therefore we have turned over to Leo’s the ce’e 
brated sate conductor, the entire stock in _our store 
223 Falls Street, Niagara Falls, N.Y., included in 
this stock is $1(1,000 worth of Men's high grade
foot-wear and which Wc have also instructed Mr-
Leo to sell absolutely, regardless of cost entering 
into consideration Every ertie'e in this store mus: 
be sold within the next 15 days. Many retailers and 
jobbers have made us substantial offers for this bin
stock but we want the public to benefit—-the public 
who stood by us all these vears.

THE HUB

LISTEN TOjMEj
I bear a message to you—a message filled 

■with human th'rckbing interest in every word as you
have read by Hub announcement lie has turned 
stock over to me to sell quick and Cast. As conse
quence a sale will commence cn Friday, May ltitli- 
that means something to every citizen in Niagara
Falls, N,Y,-, district. No matter how plentiful the 
dollars are the average man or woman is always
keen* to save money. With this gigantic saZe of the 
Hub 1 am going to give you the chance 1 am going
to smash prices to smithereens and if you will
follow the crowd on Friday, May Ifith. or the next 
day, I will prove to your satisfaction i am speak
ing nothing but the truth. Wait for this sale and 
make your dollar do the work of two or three-

LEO’S.

Can Ijust fifteetock inWith a signed contract to dispose of this $21,600 s 
do it ? I am given a free hand. The only stipulât ion is 
be sold. I make the prices—am not afraid to show profits,

that the stock -must b
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LEO’S
Step Lively

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear in
union suits, regular $2- Selling Out 
Price...........................................................97c

Here’s Your 
Ohane

Mvn’s Sweaters and Jerseys—Mere is
a splendid opportunity to secure a 
good sweater coat at just about half 
price.' A big lot of Men’s Sweaters. 
Selling Out Price................... ••69c

Share In It
The goods are clean new merchan

dise bought for this Spring sc'ling-
Come, see the goods., consider the 
va-Iues, then, Tet' yoifr settee of,- ccon-
oniy guide y mi. into making liberal 
purchases- The Mire windows will
contain some of the njaiiy bargains 
and you will find plenty on the in-
side of the store, to back up plenti
ful every statement in this ad.

Wait For It To Itome
A big lot of Mean's Trousers to be

so Id out with:H r15 days.
Men’s Trousers in worsted finish ma

terials in a black and gray pat- 
terri,, also in tweeds, sizes 32 to
4G. regular $4 00 to $6-00- Selling 

Out Price... ..........«................. $2-89

Arrow Brand Collars, regular price
itfjc each- Seling Out Price, 4 for 
.... .............................................. 50c

$2-50 Underwear. Selling Out Price
............ ....................................... $1.39Silk Neckwear, Fifth Avc. Novelties,

regular 76c to $1-50. Selling Out 
Price............................................. .. 46c Men’s Fine Silk and Lisle mixed Un

derwear, union suits, regular $4.00 
Selling Out Price............. . $2-31A lot of imported Linen Handker

chiefs, regular 25c to 50c- Selling 
Out Price ..................................... ...,9c

$3 00 Sweater. Selling Qut Price $1.44 
Men’s Dress and Working Shirts at

-the lowest price evep quoted on like 
merchandise.

Men’s Work Shirts, black sateen,
Mue chambray, khaki, regular 
$1.00 z;md $1-25. Selling Out Price 
................................................................... 69c

A big lot of Men’s Dress Shirts, reg.
$1.00. Selling Out Price. .... .44c 

A lot of fine Dress Shirts, regular 
$2. Selling Out Price..•••«..«-97c 

A lot $3-00 Shirts. Selling Out Price 
................................................................... $1.64

A big lot of pure linen and silk mix
ed Shirts, regular $5-00 and $6 00- 
Selling Out Price...................... $2.92

Men’s extra good Khaki Pants^ all 
sizes, regular $3.50- Selling Out 
Price................................................... .. $1-92

Won Two
Men's Furnishingh Extra Special

in all departments.
The stock is far too large for me 

to attempt to describe the many, 
many lines r,nd items that will be 
e ffered - to you people, but. it is safe 
to sfty tha,t. whatever your want
may be. I can supply it at a big 
saving to you- This stock must and 
will be sold within 15 days and will
open with an exclusive line of Boots 
and Shoes for the entire family, and
also have come in and connected 
ourselves with a chain of stores in 
the U-S.A-. Canada and also the U- 
S.A. factories.

Pajamas, one lot of Men’s fine qual
ity of pajamas, plain and fancy
material, all sises, regular $2-50 
to $3-00, will go at......................$1-48

A big lot of Canvas Gloves............ -9c

Men’s Hats and Caps, Stetson and 
many other famous makes, regu
lar price in lot from $4.00 to 
$10.00- Selling Out Price, $1-98 to 
...................................................... $398

A Big Lot of Men’s Suspenders and
Polkemijl '4 -Bracers, regular 35c. 
to 75c. Selling Out Price.. .21c

Men’s Extra Fine Dress Trousers, 
hand tailored, all the very latest pat
terns and blue serges, regular-
$6.00 to $8.00. Selling Out Price 
...1.......... .............................................. $3.77
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big assortment of Men’s colored
Hose, all colors, reg. 50c. Selling 
Price-........................ • -....................9c

Caps in the very latest and new 
spring styles, regular 75c. Selling
Out Ptice....................................29e

$1.25 Cap at......... ......................... 69c
$1.50 Cap at....  92c
$2.00 Cap at...  ......................$1.19

A Big Lot of Men’s Working Pants
in asorted fabrics, union made, re- 
gular $3-00 to $4-00- Selling Out 
Price ................................................... $1.84

A big lot of Mercerised Silk and Lisle
Hose, all colors, reg. Oc. Selling 
Out Price............. ......................29c

A big assortment of Men’s union 
made Overalls, all sizes. Selling
Out Price...................................... 97c

A large assortment of Men’s fine im
ported Silk Hose, regular 75c to 
$1- Selling Out Price- .44c

Umbrellas—10 dozen Silk and Linen 
Fancy handles, $2-50 to $4-00 val-

$1.39A Big Lot of Men’s Goodyear welt
brown and black oxfords and shoes, 

■ all sizes, latest models and shapes,
regular $6.00 to $7.50. Selling Out 
Price1.......................................... $3-98

uea go atMen’s Underwear marked away
down.
Men’s Lisle Union Suits, regular 

$1.25. Selling Out Price ••..........69c

Also a big stock of Dress and 
Working Gloves, Hats and Caps, 
Walking Canes, Umbrellas. Cuff 
Links, etc., etc.

A broken lot of Men’s Caps, values 
up to $2-00. Selling Out Price.

On Opening Day of the Sale 
the First Hour from 9 to 10 
a-m., 25 pair Men’s solid lea
ther overnight Slippers.

A lot of Men’s Rubbers first 
quality 89c-

A lot of Men’s Tennis Shoes, 

all sizes and colors.

A big lot of Men’s and 

Boys’ Shoes, solid leather, 

nearly all sizes, regular $4.00 
to $5-00. Selling' Out Price

The U. S- Army and Infan
try Shoes and Endicott John- Si 

son waterproof, brown stone, 
tan elk, value $5-00 to $7.00- |
Selling out Price $4.98, $5-48,

The famous makes of Hur
leys & Barry Men’s Shoes and
Oxfords, brovvei and black, 
nown price $7.50 to $10. 
Sellipg out price $-98, $5-48,
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Sale Conductors C. S. A. and Canada 
Selling Stock in Trade 

Of Shoe ard Gent's FurnishingsThe Leo’s STORE NOW CLOSEDREMEMBER
Making preparations and 
marking down the stock with 
the closing out prices.

Sale is only being conducted at 223 
falls Street.

! Watch For the Yellow Sale
; Signs Over Store THE HUB 223 Falls Street, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Sale. This Store Will Be Remodelled and R» arranged For Exclusive Shoe
CAR FARE PAID ON PURCHASE OF $ 10.00 OR OVER

Store For the Entire Family

T'SVTTTT^MRS XXXUUi.


